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TODAY «d

lllHTRIBITION ... .  « Mk *y*f
I read In a California paper thè 

' othar day that avverai tona <>f 
temona had been dumped tato thè 
iPmcIfle Oceau in order lo keep thè 
prie* of lemona up.

I bare known ot alatilar Imi- 
denta un thè Al lavili ('oasi
whole cargoes of '£ nana- ami

il umped

r -f

carloada of other 
Into the bay.

It aeema to me that the greatest 
weakness 1» our social-economic 
atructure la our ayatem of dintrl- 
butlou. There la no aurli thing a* 
over production ao Iona aa any
body* wanta remain unsatisfied.

crease the profit a of producer*
• • •

ENGLAND not vo dow
I waa greatly at ruck by a

statement publiahed recently by 
Harry Selfrldg'' the former ( ’hi 
«•ago merchant who moved to Lou
don and now operates the largest 
store in the world. Mr. Selfrldge 
»aid that the Improvement In the 
system of distribution of commo
dities in England has resulted In ] 
adding to the payrolls of Hritlsh | 
retailers more people than hud 
been thrown out of employment: 
by the Industrial depression.

We are Inclined to think thai 
we are a good deal smarter In all 
business affairs than the Kngllsh. 
While It is true that It took a 
Yankee merchant to show them! 
the way. the qulrknes* with which 
the Hritlsh merchants seized upon 
the basic idea of low prices and 
quirk turnover through stimula
tive advertising suggests that 
John Bull isn't so alow on the up
take aa many o f us In America > 
have Imagined.

Mr Selfrldge'» theory that the 
time to advertise most Is not when 
business is good hut when it is 
had seems to nte an entirely sound 
one.

• • •
l i C K T i l M  .............  fertile

I get very tired of hearing pen- ' 
pie say there are no more oppor- j 
tunitlea left for the adventurous 
and enterprising youth of Amer-1 
lea. There are more and bigger! 
opportunities than our fathers and 
grandfathers ever had.

A young friend of mine. David 
Gross, has just written a hook 
entitled “Gold in Our Backyard."
I wish every ambitious hoy and 
girl In America could reud It. He j 
points out literally hundreds of 
different fields In which oppor- 
t unity awaits the enterprising 
and resourceful.

The prizes that we aTe hunting 
for are not always on the other 
aide of the mountain range, hut 
very close to home.

• • •
STORIES from wheelchair

1 know a lady who h »«  been .i 
cripple from childhood, unable to 
more about except In a wheel 
chair. She has never traveled 
more than a few miles from her 
home In a small Southern town 
Years ago I heard her bemoaning 
her Inability to get around and see 
the world I f  she could only do 
th#J she thought, she could write 
stories.

A friend suggested to her that 
pea; le were people and very much 
like in their motions and reac
tion* anywhere In the world Why 
didn't she V y  writing stories 
about the pei^Ie and scenes with 
which she was familiar?

My friend adopted the sugges
tion and began to write simple lit 
tie fiction stories based upon In 
citAynt* In the daily life of the peo
ple she knew. It took her a long , 
lime to master the technique of ( 
writing, but now. at sixty past.i 
the la still earning flO.OMO a year 
With her pen.

She found gold In her own hark 
yard'

• • •
W AUKS ..  then and now

Among some old papers which 
one of my New Rngland neighbors 
found recently In an old trunk 
In the barn loft were some Inter
esting records showing the wages 
paid a hundred and eleven years 
ago lo rural wrorkers on the bigh
ts ops Here are the figures

For a matt per day to the 
last day o f July. 83 cents; 
from the last day of July to 
the last day of September. 87 
cents; from the last day of 
September to the close o f  the 
year. 5(1 cents; for a team 
and four cattle and a cart to 
the last day o f July. 7« cents 
from the last day of July to 
the last day of September. 7!> 
cents; from the last day of 
September to the close of the 
year. 58 cents: for a plough 
¿5 cents per day through the 
year.
Those rates per day were pret

ty cloae to the rates now paid per 
hour Of course, they <h»n't mean 
maah unless they could 
p im l  with the coat of 
tie# nt the same time, but 
tntereetin* ea Indicating h 
Scale of the ordinary man 
Inga has gone up alaca I

‘Our Next President* 
Straw Vote Launched 

Throughout Nation
Mouths earlier than ever be

fore In this generation, our uu-i 
tlouul pre-convention political pot 
In hoiliug

Kveu though the national con
ventions of the major political 
parties are still some nine or ten 
nunithN away. citizens of the 
United States, north, south, east 
and west, are giving attenion to 
the political outlook for l!t;i»i when 
presidential candidates will In 
nominated, party platforms drawn 
and. what promises to lie. Inten
sive compaigns waged

Who those candidutes will bl
and what kind of platform of gox 
eminent they will stand upon is 
the subject already tantalizing the 
minds of voters of all polltlca-i 
faiths and beliefs Such discus
sions are heard at every hand with 
preferences in candidates and 
opinions on government freely ex
pressed

The «lluutloti is brought' about, 
no doubt, through the (act that 
thv people of the United States 
are today more government-mind
ed than we have ever known This 
Is as a result of the last half dos- 
en years of struggle through a| 
national economic upheaval end | 
consequent attempts at re adjust
ment

Be that as It may. in the lan
guage o f the street, the questions 
of the hour and heard at every 
turn are: "What do you think of 
the political outlook for 1938’  
and who will lie our next Presi
dent?"

In the wide variance of replies 
offered to that question comes the 
opportunity to conduct u nation
wide pre-convention poll, the re
sults of which will no doubt lie of 
great interest to voters every 
where.

He Ire  Joining In.
To the end. that the publishers 

of The Hit'll News Re» lew ale of 
the opinion that such a poll wilt 
lie «if great interest to its sub
scribers. this newspaper has 
agreed to help conduct the poll 
The poll Is nation-wide. with 
some 2.90(1 newspapers through 
out the United Stutes cooperat
ing.

Kvery attempt Is being math- ’ 
liv all of the cooperating newspap- 1 
ers to conduct the poll along non 
partisan lines Voters are not I 
asked to sign their names They) 
an- asked only to express a pref 
erenew for candidate anil party 
to express a choice which will 
help show the political leanings 
of voters throughout the country 
nt this tie.

No matter what your party pref
erence may be, wouldn't you like to 
know how your fellow -citizens 
throughout the country are view
ing the l!t:i« political situation? 
As citizens and voters we would 
like to know and that Is why this 
newspaper has agreed to cooper
ate with the 2.nun other newspap
er publishers, who are of like opln 
Ion. In conducting the poll

Below is the "Our Next Ureal 
dent Po ll"  ballot which we are o f
fering to our subscribers, giving 
them the chance to vote in this 
nation-wide poll It affords x .mi 
three choices of the possible three 
leading tickets in the 1938 field 
It Is your privilege to vote as you 
choose anil with no strings at
tached You are not asked to sign 
your mime and thus In any man-

Si HOOL OPENING MERINO* 
PAM»:NTS TO SAFEGUARD 

I I »  I I .TH  O »  I H I I .H K »>

Austin. Texas, Sept. lit. The 
Ix-giiining of another school year 
is near at hand. The weeks have 
provided for school children th«- 
opportunity for mental rest and 
relaxation; they huve likewise 
made for physical growth uml de- 
dHopmeiit Thousand» of Ims 
and girls will advance to a high
er grade as they turn toward the 
schoolhouae. In addition, a new 
group of children, escorted by 
parents or older children, will he 
entering school for the first 
time

The yeurs spent in school repre
sent training for life work. Such 
training accomplishes most when 
administered to pupils and stu
dents with clear minds and sound 
bodies. Moreover, this training 
tHW-t go on without serious Inter
ruption Other things being equal, 
tlie school with a fine record for 
attendance Is more apt to ap
proach a higji standard of educa 
thin than the school with poor 
enrollment due to avohtahle dis
ease declared l»r. John \V. Brown. 
State Health Officer.

It Is unfortunate from any 
standpoint when children are kept 
away from school because o f Ill
ness; doubly so when sickness Is 
due to preventable causes No 
school need have its attendance 
record shatterd bcause of an out
break of smallpox or diphtheria. 
Parents In Increasing number are 
having Ihelr children safeguarded 
against these diseases in the first 
year of life Likewise, through 
child health conferences, for pre
school children, more and more 
attention Is Itelng given to work 
of Immunization against preven
table diseases and to the correc
tion of denial and other remedia
ble physical defects. Such meas
ures will go far toward assuring 
good health and regular attend
ance throughout the period of 
school life See your physician 
alsuit diphtheria and smallpox 
immunization

tier politically commit yourself. 
Your honest conclusion and 
choice fairly given. Is all that Is 
suggested

lo u r  t liunee To lute
Why not d ip  the ballot ami vote 

it now ’ Then mail It to this m-ws- 
puper. Your ballot will then he 
sent to New York where a central 
office staff will tabulate the 
votes and give us state and nat
ional returns each week

Publishers Autocaster News 
Service of New York, which 
serves the H im  News Review .mil 
all other newspapers cooperating 
In conducting this poll, has agreed 
to perform the duties of a national 
headquarters on this poll The 
editor of that newspaper service 
has assured us that most accurate 
tabulation will be given the vote 
and that only actual votes from 
participating newspapers will he 
conducted

Here Is a chance for every 
reader of this newspaper to vote 
Ills pre-eonventlon Preaidntlal 
choice for 1938 f l ip ,  vote and 
mall the ballot to us today As 
soon as the first early returns 
have been received we will he In 
position to Inform you when the 
final nation-wide results may be 
expected.

Vote early and we can all know 
how the Presidential winds are 
blowing ’

—

I I V IL I AN TONS». K V ATKIN 
1 OKPs P L A N *  I \ n \ M o \  

0 »  ENROUEMENT g l  OTA

NI M H»K Iti.

w eak

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT - POLL
This newspaper is cooperating with 2<KN) other 
newspapers In making this nation-wide poll.

VOTE IN ONE BLOCK O N L Y

K. F. A class discover- 
ness of this community

Poor seed
Average yield too low
Too many plants own seed.
Laid by too early.
Amount planted per acre too 

low.
Breaking land Is too lit.- -n th-- 

year.
Large aount needs terracing.
Waits too long to thin their

corn.
Have the wrong rotation
Rotation does not contaiu soil 

building crops
VTrst cultivation practices prop

erly.
Don't keep the fence rows 

deatl
F. K. A. —

Hlr«* I si lire farm er New-.
H im  K K. A. advises farmers 

to select seed corn for next > ar. 
A farm survey made by th< Him 
K. F  A. boys to determine th« 
farm weaknesses of the community 
found selecting of seed torn u 
major weakness They have made 
a study of these weakness. - and 
found thy can he rorre« led

Good seed front a proven var
iety la one of the major fa- tore 
lnfliM-nciiof the production of 
heavy yields of corn. The severe 
drouth of last year caused >u< h a 
shortage of seed corn this -pring 
that many farmers were forced to 
plunt inferior or mixed »«--I If 
you were among these yog should 
make arrangement* with a nior* 
fortunate nelghltor to allow mu 
to select your seed corn supply 
for next year front his field while 
It is still standing.

Se<-d corn cannot be intelhg- in
ly selected from the crib It is Im
portant that the stalk which pro
duced the ear be taken Into con
sideration The stalk should be 
strong and rugged with plenty of 
leaves Frail or weak slender 
stalks should be availed a they 
easily go down upon maturity, 
thus permitting damage to th«- 
ear It Is also undesirable to save 
seed front very large or tall alks 
Of course- there I* (Oli -n.vt alii* 
variation In size of stalks as well 
us ears desired in different var
ieties.

The ear should h- produced at 
u convenient height on the stnlk 
to harvest and should drop on 
maturity so water will not enter 
the tip and cause It to mold. Kars 
selected for seed should he free 
of disease, firm and wll matured, 
cylindrical or somewhat tapering 
from butt to tip In shape, depend
ing on the variety The kernels 
should he comparatively deep, in 
straight rows, and firmly attached 
to the cab

An adequate supply should In- 
saved to take care of any replant
ing thal might ne< »sary and 
it is usually profitable 'o save all 
suitable seed as a p - tnium price 
can he obtained at ii- following 
plaining season S- - 
stored In a dry. w- 
place Inaccessible t 
livestock.

When selling -C---1 
prove profitable to 
k- rnels from th- tips 
the ears The kern« 
tips will produce 
seedlings. If they g

Austin, Sept. 17. —Completing 
the expansion Civilian Conserva
tion Corps enrollment by enlist
ing 11,81» Texas youths, district 
administrators are now looking 
toward the October enrollment 
when srt i  y addition« I eligible 
candidate in the state Is expected 
to be given a chance to Join the 
CCC Slate Knrollment Supervisor. 
N'-al K Guy has announced

Not only will more new enrol- 
lees lie accepted, hut present en- 
rollees may remain in camps in
definitely. as mandatory ills 
• barges have le-en discontinued. 
Guy explained "As long as a per
son's work and conduct are sat
isfactory he will he allowed to 
remain In camp, hut an honorable 
discharge will be granted him 
promptly If a position Is secured 
which w ill better his condition " 

District administrators and 
case supervisors have been in
structed to Chuck their rolla. Hat
ing the II llrn 1«. r of 
youths bet* ten 18 and 
families are on relief

Guy again advised all eligible 
youths Interested in joluing the 
CCC to get In touch with their 
district administrator or their 
county case worker In toms ca
se* he said, applicants who were 
rejected because of minor physi
cal defects are now acceptable If 
the defect* have l»een corrected

K l IN V  H H T H I K  SHOWN 
ON I 1ST D l l  I I I  K l  PORT 

»MOM MM l l  OHM Ml l If

The rainy spell which started 
last Tuesday continued through 
Wednesday night, but the weekly 
report submitted by L. L. Hudson, 
local observer for the weather bu
reau of the 17. S. Department of

Next Dollar Day On 
Wednesday, Oct. 9th 
Worth Planning For
Although the next monthly Doi- ' 

lar Day occurs a week later than 
usual. Indication-, are that tin- de
lay will only add interest to the 
affair, since more cottotu willi 
have been glntied by (hat time. ; The United Texas Drys, meeting 
and farmers will be In better po at Waco to perfect a permanent 
sitiou to take advantage of the organization and a liquor control

unmarried 
ÏH whose

for I 
the i 
tile I 
Sept 
Sept 
Kept 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept 

Tn 
was

III

culture. »bow.- only a small
loll of the ttotal pre« 'ipilatlon
hte wee k MÎO*t of it followed
lose of the p«*rÌ4>d rovere*! by

hillowinig «lutla:
1» 90 .*»9 0.00 Clear
19 90 *1 0 00 Clear
Sii 91 «1 o.oo Clear
Sì 91 dì 0.00 Pt Cl
99 91 <5.| O INI Pt Cl
23 99 ft.*t Tr. Cloudy
24 kl 70 0.ÎI7 Cloudy

>tal pr«M i pit aIloti for the year
brought to '«2 97 ln<h es. a- of

iday. Septem ber 24.

I I I  WNI IM I M >4.1 M. TO
■ t i t UH 1 o  \ D i l l I I I .

D l l U l UH > 1 PT. 29111

special offers made for their ben
efit

When the monthly trades days 
were inaugurated, it was derided 
to hold one each month, on the 
Wednesday following the flrat 
Monday In that month. The Octo
ber event is the first oue in which 
the sper-ifed Wednesday tails to 
coincide with the first Wednesday 
In the month, and some slight 
coufusion might result unless 
those Ini« rest I hear 'the date in 
mind The provision for the date 
was made with the thought in 
mind thal many people are inter
ested in the trading feature of the 
special day. aud that it would 
suit their convenience better to 
have Dollar Day and Trades Day 
follow immediately after First 
Monday events In adjacent towns

The September Trade» Day wit- I aigftatlon 
neased a growth In Interest in the 
trading feature and many trudera 
were on hand throughout the day 
to ae||, trade and barter. This was 
one of the main considerations 
when the event was inaugurated, 
and the sponsors of the affair 
are highly pleased with the Inter
est In same, and anslous to see 
the Idea grow As time goes along 
better provisions will he made for 
the convenience of traders, as the 
demand seems to exist.

The Trnile» Day Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce has 
Iteen working on plans tor build
ing up Hlru a Monthly Dollar Day 
In every way possible and great 
Interest, especially through the 
Fall months, is antic ipatd

The regular monthly gift dis- 
liihutioii will he sponsored along 
the same lines as In the past It is 
announced and everyone Is cau- 
ttoned to beMr the date o f the Oc
tober event In mlml. Wednesday 
o f week after next. October 9th

legislative program, considered a 
proposal Tuesday night to attend 
15M.U0U on a statewide temperance 
campaign among young peopt«.
The plan was offered by the ex
ecutive committee, which met 
during the afternoon to draw up 
a constitution for the organization. 
Funds would he raised by gifta 
anil subscript Ions from churches, 
und prohibition groups The pro
posed constitution called for an 
organization to he named the 
United Texas Drys with state 
headquarters In Dallas, and an 
objective or "the extermination of 
tjie (leverage liquor traffic In 
Texas “

The directorate of the Texas 
Centennial Central Kxpositlon ac
cepted Tuesday afternoon the ro

of Walter D Cline aa 
managing director Cline had told 
exposition officials they i-ould 
hare his resignation if they cut his 
salary or curbed his authority, 
which was done last Thnrsday.

Marion Kills Little. 18 was neur 
death Tuesday at Houston and his 
father. R I.. Little. 52 year-old 
carpenter was under a charge of 
assault to murder after a family 
quarrel shortly before midnight 
at their horn«- Th«- father, mother 
and son struggled for control of a 
tin shotgun The weapon 

discharged In the struggle, 
load striking the youth In 
stomach

the
th«»

areSingers and their frb-nd» 
requested to attend the Fifth 
Sunday Singing Convention which 
will he held at Carlton an all- 
day affair, on September 29th 

Prominent singer* from all over 
the - ountry hav.- promised to Is 
present and this promises to be 
the best one staged this far.

Kveryone Is Invited, so In-gin 
making vour plans now to at
tend M««et your friends there 

J W JORDAN Pt m  
JRFF HENDRIX. V Pres. 
W. Il LINDHKY. Sec

should be 
ventilated 

• »dents or

i urn. It will 
discord the 
aud butts of 
I« from the 

weak Inferior 
i minate at all.

Do you favor the re-election of President Rooxevelt?

</•*> <«»>

Or. do you favor the nomination, by the Democratic party, of tome 
Democrat other than President Rooaeveh?

(F IRST  OHOICI)

{ » ■ c o n o  C H orac )

(TH IRD  CHOIOR)

Do you favor the election of a Republican?

"  ^  "?y*a> (naV

It you are in favor of a Republican, whom do you wish nominated’

¿FIRST CMOIC«)

( I IC O N O  CHOICK

( T H I R D  CHOICE)

Or. If you favor the organization of a third party, whom would 
you want this new party to nominate?

( F I RE T  C H O I C I l  

( • ■ C O N O  CHOICE)  

(TH IRD  CHOiCS)

Every reader <M this newspaper may vote. No reader is reqwtrsd Ea 
Vote row and mail Nie ballot to tkss newspaper.

and the more or less :nund ker
nels on the butt frequntly dog  
up th holes In the planted plate 

I causing uneven «tatid-
—  F. F. A

1 H ie» »', » .  1. Plan I ducal lonal 
Booth at Hamilton I o. »air.

The Htco F  F v haptor la 
I making plans to ha»- 'w<> eduea- 
I Monti booths at the Hamilton 
- County Fair October 2. S. and t 
j The project show mil educational 
i booth committee hat the plan* 
j well underway atxl the (moth will 

be set up Tuesday October 1
—  F. F. A

Ipplfratlon* Ire  Made far I er- 
tlflcate« oi ’lorlt.

Rleven F F. A members are 
making appll< atioii for a rertift 
cate of merits In on; >n production
Tha • rtlflt it» ll ahow i
the boy* have < -»mpleted and 
have sufficient «k I :n production 
of onions The award is made 
recognizing the*e fait*

F  F. A RKPORTRR

IRPKOV KR»NTM  d l l » »
K l ' l  I V I I l  \ I I HI m i l

Th«- Palace Theatre lias made 
some recent improvement» In the 
way of »  new Sup-r Vix-allte 
screen and Gunlai k .cases Th- 
new thing* have air«- dy been in
stalled and the service it very 
satisfactory.

' Many favorah!« comment» hav«- 
been mad«- by the patrons as to 
the cl«wrness of the pictures, and 
with the latest Improvements 
mad«- sometime ago on the talking 
syst«-m, Hleo can n«>w boast of 
on«- of the most complete tbs-ntres 
In the sate

Mr and Mrs Bill Rlklna, who 
are managers recenly made a 
trip to Tkallas and Iwuiked some of 
Ihs newest pictures In ->rp*r to 
give the latest of entertainment tn
their

Ml I IH I I l IM  I III lt( II
Sept. 2». 1935
id a. nt. Church School. Lusk 

Hands!* Supt Promotion Day 
11 a. m. Morning Worship "One 

T. st of Nobility
H IS p ui Young Pe«iple »  .Meet- 

mg 'The Bible, God's Time Sheet." 
By pastor.

7.30 p. tu K\«-niug Worship 
old time religion* *<rvi«-es. "What 
Shall 1 Do With Jesus?"

Monday. 2 no p m Women's 
Ml-slonary Me«-tlng of Hamilton 
County meets at Htco. Mrs Tibbs 
district »wretary. will be present 
aud speak. Carlton Kvunt and 
Hamilton will be repre»«-nt«-d 

w-doesdu» Mid»--*. Devotion
al continuing studies in Genesis 
Head chapters 12. 13 and 14

Thursday. S 3« W M S "Th-- 
Other America.' l«si by Mrs. Gen-; 
eva Randals

Next Sunday, rally and bom«- ; 
■ omlng day. Kventng communion 

w p Cl KNINGHAM PaatM

I III lit II 01 I HR 1ST
Sunday. Sept 29 
In a tu Bible Si h «Mil Five 

classes and there ia a class for 
you

11 a. m Talk by some of the lo
cal brother*

l l  45 a m Communion 
6 45 p. tn Young INwiples’ Ri- 

hl«- Class Suhjei t "Th*- Apostle 
Peter ('«iinniunlon every Sunday 
night

A* this I»- the fifth Sunday of : 
the month liro Gie««-< he will not I 
preach for us. hut he will be with 
us at 8; 45 for the teacher of the j 
young p»-ople'x Bible class The 
public ha- a cordial Invitation and 
especially do we urge the mem- 
bers to be present at all these 
services We have more than a wel 
come for yon a message of life.

N I M 1 I III | l it M l  | ||
\ I I I II ION I 111 I »1.1 111

III Hi \IH I I l ls  s »  ISON

The n«-w Athleth Field at Clif
ton College will tie ready for the 
opening gam«- of the season on 
September 27th This field is on 
the college «-ampus. and is equip- 

i ped for night contests. Sixteen 
[ double-unit refl«w'tors with thlrty- 
two powerful lumps, give assur 
an«-«- of a brilliantly lighted field 
All the gamea at Clifton, both 
high si Ii«m)I and college will he 
played on this field un«l«-r the arc 
lighta

This new atliletl« field at Clifton 
will b«- opened <>n the night of 

I September 27th w hen the John 
] Tarleton team fnun Htephenvllle 
, will nuM-t the Clifton College 
! gridders in the flrat game of the 
season for the Clifton team. 

! Coach Harris is none ton optlmia- 
| tit- over his chances against th« 
i rugged Tarleton team hut is 
| pushing his men dully and prom
ises plenty of opposition tn the 
best of them The »quad o f ahollt 
thtrt\ m«-n presents an array <rf 

) pleasing football material

alNew I'lipib
Pupils who have <-< 

County (.me and Mt 
and are attending the 
are:

Patt 
»74 win
Dudley
aon. 1/

linei.
mi»- from th«-
/.ton
ll

schools.
»«hoots

Morris. Clifford 
Hales. Kula Bales.
Karels. Imita Jo 

'Wanda Adkison
Johnson Alfr«si Bale 
Ferguson Mary Alii 
Baie». Harold Crist

»’.arly, 
James
John- 

Farlen«' 
Alton 

Crist, /.adle 
Bennie Su«-

Johnson. Hazel Adkison. Ja> k 
Hoover. Addi» L«-«- Hoover. How
ard Johnson Georgia L«w- Bales. 
Louis«- Intimer.

«Mayor Proclaims 
October ft-12 “Fire 

Prevention Week’

The rity of Waco lias practically 
»uc<-utilbed to the age of the mach
ine and the whirring of motors. 
The hors«-, w hich on« e held a 
proud place in the liusine** of tb« 
municipality, pulling fire engine*, 
earliag«- wagons street sprinklers 
and doing other chores is now al
most extinct as f.-ir as work for 
the «-It> is concerned With the 
»ale of tin- last remaining police 
saddle hot H** 1« the aheriff of 
Coryell county this week. Waco 

| -»wns but two horse- These two 
I loan animals are tiaeil m «Ity 

parks tu pull larg« lawn mowers, 
and probably It ia only a matter 

, of time until they are r«-placed by 
I mol«iriz«i mower*

Two men accused of slaying 
Johnnie G imIw Iii acting police 
chief at Orange. Iiluff«-d their 
way out of the county jail Mon
day with a pistol made of soap.
A one-armed ex service man how
ever. brought about their capture 
u few minutes later in the street. 
Claud Dawson. 2n an ex-convict, 
and B l. Thompaon 2x, used the 
fake pistol to imprison Jailer K 
A Mitchell They timk his keya 
ami fl«Mi to the *tr«*et shiri- they 
sought to **si ap- In the automo
bile of Arehb King war veteran 
King thr« w his - ar key away and 
grappled with the pair The sher
iff heard the erb-s of other pria- 
on«-r* and of the jailed jailer, 
went to the vert-ran'a aid and oap- 
tuc»*d the accused pair.

"A ll  right gentlem«-n, you win." 
With that Jacob Allred 24. con
vict hi* nerve- broken by twelve 
hours of qu«-atloning. admlttesl - 
Tuesday at Fort Worth that he 
killed Howland Lewi*. 37. four 
w ar-  ago. during an attempted 
Tobh«-rv The slaying had been one 
of Fort Worth's major tnvsteries 
Confronted l>\ John H Lewis 
who demand«-d "Why did you kill 
m\ brother*' Allred, »hakv from 
hi long ordeal, turned away and 
muttered. "I 'm aorry.”  Howland 
Lewis was slain July 7. 1931, 
when two men attempted to hlgh- 
ta k him a- he was parked with a 
girl at Inspiration Point over
looking Lake Worth Mlr«*d,«now 
under sentence for auto theft, 
burglary and for »elLng mari
juana in th«- penltentl«ry at Hun'a 
vllle, admitted firing the fatjxl 
»hot and named hi» companion 
who wa- arrested latet Tuesday.

The dredg- Orleans Wednesday 
finished a Journey of almost a 
year aero»» seventeen mile» o f 
land It brought the sea to 
Brownsville Fi^r almost a year 
the dredg« has l*een cutting th« 
channel which la to make this 
city of Brownsville a seaport. Two 
and a half mlb-s hnrk of the Or
leans I« *he T ex « « ,  cutting the
channel
f.«e'

MUNT B lPTIJ4T I Ml Kl H
K K Dawson. Pastor 

N«-xt Sunday I* promotion d.iv 
in the Sunday school, and w<- want 
all to b« on hand

In the evening at 7 tin o'clock a 
ft Y. P V will he organized 

A group will go to Carlton ai 
2:30 for the County R T C- gen
eral m««etiUR The pantor Is on 
the program for the Inspirational 
address

At 11 a. m the pastor will 
preach on "The Bawr-Loui* Fight 
Inside 17a." At 7:30 la the evening 
his theme will be "How Does 
Your Garden Grow?"

Everybody I* invited

FIR»: un«ontrolled 1» on«- of 
the most serious problem» that 
confronts u* today, by reason of 
the fact that It lias taken « heavy 
toll In the number of people 

| burned to d«-ath annually and by 
reason of the further fact that 
thi* form of waste has proven to 
be a heavy financial burden on 
each of onr citizens.

F1RK to a very large degre«- ia 
preventable bv the proper appM 
ration of edtiralion in Mrs- pre
vention and fire protection

NOW THF.KKFOUI-: I M A —
Cole. Mayor of tb«- city of Hl««>. Dragged .wo block- 
do hereby proclaim the w*-«-k of away horse Gertrude 
October fi to 12 as FI KB PREVEN- I daughter of Mr and 

| TION W FFK  during w lmh W KKK j Watson of Denton 
I most respectfully urge our civic treated In a Denton 
an«l commercial organization* 
school offh-lal* and teachers, 
our dtlwenship as a whole, to co
operate and work with the fire 
chief fire marshal and city o ff i
cials in an **ff«rrt to control this 
useless loas of life and 
hy fire Kvery home anil 
business should be lnsp«*ct«d care 
fully and all fire hazards retrniv.

deeper to a depth of 28

hy a run- 
Wataon, 11, 
Mrs. 8. H. 

wa» being 
lini« w -. i-

our ! neadajr evening H«-t injuries wer» 
and T"gard*d a- irions The girl waa 

unconscious six hour* after tha 
accident Spectator* said th<* 
child became cntanhled while 
playing with a halter chain, 

property i frightening the horae, which 
place o f  bolted She suffered a broken 

arm numerous cuts and hrulaos 
possible internai Injurie».and

ed _ _ _ _ _
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I 

hereunto sign my naraa and affix 
my tea ’, of office ob this, th« X  
dav of Beytember A !>., I f fS  

M. A  COLE. Mayor

A verdict of *elf-lnfllct*d 
was returned hv Justice of tba 
peace after the body of J. B. Al* 
len. Glen Cove m«wch»nt and yoat- 
master had be»» found

H
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PAGE TWO T H E  H IC O  N E W S  R E V IE W FRIDAY, MEPTERHER

I v w a  2 r r .n a
P U B L l s H t :  EVERY . KID AY

IN HICO, TE X AS

“  ROLAM .» L. HOLKOKD 
Editor and i'ublisber

Entered h» »et* n*i-cl«-.* n attar 
May 10, at the po*tuffica at
I k > Texas, under the Act o f Cob 
grass of March 3, 1871*

f>»e Year $: 00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Erath 

and C-nian-hc Counties — 
f>a* Y ear }1 50 Slx Months 86c 

A! «ubsrriptton» payable CASH 
IX  AD V A N C E . He per will be Jis- 
«ont.nued when time expires,

ards of 'hank.«, obituar es and 
lr»ol*jtion« o f re .«poet will be 
starved at the rate o f one cent per 
word. Display advertising rata 
«¡11 be given upon request.

Hie«. T ea ,  I rM s t ,  wept. ‘.*7. tit“ '..

ton of the allotment by the Pres
ident of 35.tXW.000, from his 
Works Kelief Fuud. to begin eon- 
struction of a sea level ship canal 
across the Florida Peninsula Had 
such a ctnal been in existence, 
the Dixie" would not have been 
compelled to make ihe treai'her- 
ous passage through the Florida 
Strait- in the hurricane season.

_ • mi New Orleans
to New York. It would have taketl 
the shorter eui direct:ly from 
Port logit» on the Gulf of Mexico 
across to the St. Johns K lvrr and 
Jacksonville and the Atlantic. It 
would have saved perhaps two 
days in time, besides taking a sa
fer course.

The fact that all of the passen
ger* and crew of the D i x i e ” 
were rescued, comparatively un
injured. does not alter the force 
i t tlic example. The !>i\ •

t sets 
the

Are We Downhearted? by A. B. w. . *̂n

ne out of SCor** of VFH
have mme to grief in

bled waters Flo
Cuba, and it is only on«

Ag-
vn-

>Uu< ts. 
been

1 II I M iti l i  iMil I \ K
lt  is encouragtug new» th.

Cult ed States Ix  partili* u' " 
riculture is tx-giniiing to c< 
trale un efforts to redu-e th< 
of dlstrlbutton i»f food pr.
A grewt dea of eltort ha» 
spent. aimeU a: gettitig high* r
prires for th* growers and pro- 
du< < rs of food. and to» ¡itti* al- 
taation ha» heen gtven tB thè 
pa*t to serious efforts lo reduce 
thè spread between w hat thè pro
ducer gela and w hat thè -nsum- 
pays

A recen' repcot in \\<t»hiiigi* n 
.•do ale» i ! w  tarmer» ir* n< * 
gwtting a higher proportioa of tb» 
ft>»-<: dollar spen' bjr tbs consumer 
than at « s i  tini* la receat years 
According to t t in »  Fed- ’ »  -t.it.-
tlca. in June l'ttj,  thè farmer gol 
oaly aboul 31 ernia out uf eacta 
dottar spent by thè consumar t< - 
thè ten basii food stufi- Di Vug- 
ust. 1915. thè tsrmer • share of 
The food dullar was 45 - > nts Th*- 
ten foods ncluded in th»-se .s ai - 
putation» are H*-ef pork. poultrv. 
batter, peas. potatoes. flour 
hread. egg» and itllk Reta., pri- 
ces of pork and eggs bave gons 
up recently. but thè prices of -lai- 
iry Products and p*>tatoes txsve 
gone down

Distributton costa 
steadt ly rising for 
years In May. MIT. t 
« r s  distrtbutors and 
lars of fmid received 
one-third of ea* ri -loti 

x ngainst

if
thousands of ships plying between
ports on the ( iulf of Mexico and 
those of the Atlantic Coist, to 
which the new Florida Canal will 
offer an immense saving in ttm* 
and crut» ng cost when It ts com
pleted The tropical hurricane» 
which swept -be Caribbean and 
sometimes brush the Southern 

' Florida ha

whs

Vera Cruz

Housto 
New I

itti« or no r (
nd or water
0« at ion of th r 4
>t « ! V« 0 Mud' *
f ih r  mrron** * 1 -
it «  o* rfi«* «a-

" l e * 'D th# <«iilf of
lantlr Coast

N -*»'•

d Tampico in '
i xas
in.i

J
:t John 11.

apostles John was 
heart of th*- Mas- 
wlth him in the 

was present at

John.
lesson for September J9th 3rd
hn
(•olden Text 
Of all the 

closest to the 
ter. He stood 
Judgment hall: he 
the Cross, when 
he received front 
the dying Sav 
i-iil the car* of 
Mary. he came 
first to th»- s* pal 
ehre on that glo
rious d*> of res
urrection. out
running Peter; 
and he recognis
ed the laird first 
at th*- Sea of T i 

la* ter he 
a sturdy 
of Ihe lit

tle church at 
Jerusalem Eater still this master 
fish- i man according to a long- 
established tradition, carried on a 
prolonged ministry In th«- city of 
Ephesus from where it is sup- 
posed h* « a -  hanlkh'-d for his 
faith to lonely Palmos, there to 
write the pi* tureiupip flaming 
hook of Revelation. Then, app.ir-

herias
was
pillar

✓

l*ntly, he was allowed to return to 
I Ephesus, where he died In extreme
| old age.

Th poet Browning, ;n his iu- 
tnc is 'Death In the Desert," ac- 
• * pts this tradition certifying to
th- apostle's great age. anil im 
agines him awakened from a deep 
11 am* to deliver a last Inspired 
in*-sag*- before his death.

There is a beautiful Story of 
John's farewell to hla Ephesian 
brothers Too old to walk, h* was 
carried In the arms of his dls* Iples 
into midst of their sssembly 
where he repeated again and 
again this saying. "Little children 
lev* on«- another." When ask-,I 
why lie -aid this, and no'hlng 
els- , he replied. ‘ Because this is 
our Lord's xunmand. and If you 
fulfill this nofhing else Is need
ed."

The third eplatla «if John, cho- 
- « it for our lesson, was wrltt- n t, 
hls friend Gain«. evidently a man 
of means and position, given to 
hospitality This brief letter gives 
an interesting insight Into th- 
state of the church at the b-giii- 

' nlng of the second century. Th-- 
11th verse, chosen as the (¡olden 
Text Is a simple admonition to fol 
low "that which is good."

tremendous stream of commerce 
is constantly flowing to Savannah 
so-. Charleston. Norfolk and list 1 - 
tlmore New York and Beaton, 
and to Europe, a stream which 
flows steadily in both direction» 
Eyerv --Be of those ships today 
must pass between Kev West and 
Havana Every one «if them in the 
future will save hundreds o f! 
mile« -if steaming rutting down 
both time and fuel consumption 
bv the new short-cut from the

TyttKUU t̂iARLUH

haw
near

ron*unn#r.
two-third» in 1 
th«- tendency » 
has been dewi 

There seems 
for hope that t 
th*- buyers of 
duced. without 
duly the pri- *• 
durers This - 
plisbed by
COS*» The eff- 
m< ut toward ti 
highly nnnniT

To tl

IlFCFAM
! Th«* :Q1 
Atlanti

V i  \ I

usami»

'ambung Very Latest
: \ ound

N£W. YORK

At fin

And ti

wiuch- it seems com- j 
letely insane that October 1st | 
Ikould be the on* day in ail the j 
ear that the many thousands in 
:• City of Seven Million should I 
lovt from * ne apartment to an- I 
iher Ask ant real « state man. I

pri

he'll t#U you that if
1 at odd tim«' 3. the I
1 want might not be 1
two month« after
Meantime wtilere do
furniture go>? Seti- {

tld ro *ky high—

I’ l Kl l( His« t » »|n\

baker
what
anil s
public
•aree
Whole
croc y
En c la

* of t h Hund red* o f brown»ti
Mnr i, !n the more f«»hi«>nab!

t«n Qt-ighborhoc»d' hau*
w vrrted or ent jrely remi

«m «]]  apartm«*ntM On
b. rn In .New York C1t>

Am*
has it

press b 
It* *|**es 
town ra
ide» of 
th- Fell 
tlvvs It 
had der 
tntel lige 
ernmrnt
re Mary 
their ow

t rr Vrw town» wi!I TOY life.'* *h* *ay». "at
ite aftd new der»tan<i »  h' people

•oir* >1 n if I«.» wt]) ? 1)1)6 They re )u«t old hou*

f in a l  will
witht»u* any elevator* * 

• • •
of the moet The cía** î f people

ie*|)r»rt« on the K«*t nuxi« l« i  br«i-w nut one*.
i r* from it* to on*- wet! edut «ted

•ntv Th«-> T f • ried

me hou*#» 
e Manhat- 
b*-«-n con- I 

deled into I 
woman 

I you sel- I 
uchi inherited seven 
»wnatones. and now 
I've llv*d in them alii 

ran't un- i 
ke them I 

to me.

iving
an -

:n re
ading

affa
di um of pu

The re h#
yeirr* •urh
i f ncet-nina
of the Am*

1 Ml Mt*H I X »  A >4.1 1
w - nder *f th 

chit ert

VV hen you accept an invitation.
feie*
ment*

they f 
r  Th

•»t ion» mak*- the onderstandtng « lear by r«M m** h*v«
re!fa re naming the hour of th* appoint

ment in your acceptance That
Hut the»**verif¡ee H, and in the ewent that

ed today Not only are the numer
ous new elements which have late
ly been In t ro d u i t  into our poli
tical svstm still to 
atone! by most foik 
Hii(i)F"iitiA croup« a 
con t ine  «tili furrh 

in r,

ill

«n<
r nana

,f ( lo r
hast
trim
and free 
pe< pi# t%l 
mind* to
o f  Cover 
re ! with 
only on«» 
(¿over nm-

und*»!

tn

noci or QotirM n M i  tn«* in
ni win in iorr f f  t thfTf }r aq 
tunlty to rwirrwr1 Jt and

► n ii idm on irD ' on both

1 ihr

It

f Ame» it * make up their
fhanrif the whole »VKtem

nznent nobody tun <tuar-
f hat d« i*ion. for there in
1 totm* from which our

look a % «oym» 
►table «tarnt« th« 
ranged for fin**? 
when you reaitr«

derive
from FI « M> op}F

them.«« ’ vi*«
Keeping that thought n min-l

wt' h boa Id not ntiîv he tolerant of 
every exchange t*f views «ntl 
eptftton* upon pubitc « f f « t r « .  but 
who«) !«! fn* <»ur»*KF* ^h«»ir d inni km ion 
ln « h i »  1« and college« tn debat
ing so'ieties and in town meet-! 
In*», in the p«es and over th* 
radio And beyond tny doubt we 
sre ««dng to have more of just 
that kind of ptihll- -Ms- «-«ion. not 
only on current questions, but up- 
t'ti fundamental issues w-hlch mav 
reach down to the very roots 
Wgr democracy

We would not h 
«lirTlon as to th*
political cimpa Ign 
has already begun 
Increase in intens 
from now on But 
tate to assert that hef*--- 
«r . ev»rylK*dy in the t’ n) 
w ill  hnv* had a rtwinre to bear 
ev*ery side of ev»ry jue«*|, n 4*. 
h**»s| over and over again

That Is the American method

T R »  M .O R in t  SHIP Ck^AI.
Ob the same dav *ha» »h» news 

e a » e  f r o *  Miami that the Steam 
•kip Dixie had be»n drives upon a 

rm t  o f f  the Bout hern Const 
kp a Caribbean karri 
«anse f r o *  Waakiag

I f  ynu bave an eye fur colutr.
trait and vag
are nicely ar- 
'itspiay And 
b**w attractive 

foods ran be plan a m*sl som*- 
Ütvts- so that color tn your rooked 
f -sis will -mie **-m* where uear 
the-r beauty when they're raw 

• • •
Three points fa wh.rk women 

frequently show bad taste. are 
the use of mas* ara. nail grooming 
and the use of Ifp stick properly 
Figures are most frequently prop
erly watched but too dark eye 
shadow and tu scar a. too red lips 
and rather Itati care o f the nails 
are still points to lie criticized

»st in th* East F i f t ies ” is 
better than those in ihe 
modern sps 'im m t buildings 

-»m* rental price class I 
isn't a reproach to 
if the box-like rub- 

' modern apart- 
dd. high-cetlinged 
ch mo-*- character

st Fifties und Stx- 
t - - have their days numiw-red. 
probably for when HtKkefeller 
( niter o ff i-* buildings are all fill 
• d up there'll be too great a de
mand for apartment space to I 
make little three and four floor ! 
house» profitable in that ares* * 
They'll pile the apartments high- ] 
•r ' r V nhattan cliff dwellers 

• • •
If I had anything to sell. ’ says j 

a friend and wanted to establish 
an otti. * at a favorable address 
I -I - t.. . s* R*a kefeller Center It s 
the most publicized office space 
In the whole country," and perhaps 
he’s right though the Empire 
Atate Building ran a close second 

- for a time

Companionship with salt is a 
prerequisite to companionship 
with others

1 I M 'S  r I l  k \HOI T 1 I.BTHIS
By a Young Modern” 

DENTON Sept. The Italian 
: and Ethoplan relations in th*- Old 
Country are having their tnflu- 

| once up«*» Carl* style», and it j 
Isu t hard to sc* the military idea 
prevalent in full fashions From 
hats to sh«ies. just a suggestion 
ran be foiiud of the raitiment of 
the light brigade

For instance Just look al th* 
hats' You see cunning little three 
cornered affairs that tip ina 
point at a hrimless back. They j 
have "hills'' lopped with ribbon' 
bows and other ornament* that ; 
can lie cleverly cocked over the j 
right eye.

Dresses and suits, always a I 
'happy liiiuting ground" for th<-| 
military-minded, are gaily trim 1 
tiled with brass buttons and ” col-| 
onel" braid The broad shoulder! 
idea 1* accentuated with buttons 
beginning at the shoulder and 
curving in down the front of the 
waist I a* pels have ttecome miin-, 
masculine iti appearan-*- and are | 
hound with silk braid Top costs j 
have come into the limelight anil1 
are worn with blouses, skirts andj 
short tailored coats. They are box-f 
like ill appearance with wide lap
el» and big patch pockets.

Shoes are built high up on the 
I foot and are trimmed with large 
1 buckles and wide straps The mll- 
I Itary heel is on*- of the most pop-j 
| ular heights for general wear 1 

‘ Soldier b row n " a rich choco-l 
late color. Is one of the newest 
»ho les  for (all and winter. Com
bined with dress accessories of 
gold, this hue makes n »mart cos
tume for any occaaioi Cannon 
grey is effectively combined with 
royal purple and deep red. hut 
girls at Texas State College tor 
Women 1C IA 1 say thHt "tops" for 
the military idea shows this color j 
combined with navy.

ROM Hi M  s TO BDDk 
t BOI I K M T N

1’rofessor Huxley did not stand j 
alone in his opinion J «m n  An- - 
thony Frond* never accused of 1 
prejudice in favor of orthodoxy, I 
said

The Bible, thoroughly known, is . 
a literature in itself the rarest 
and riches in all departments of 
thought and imagination which 
exists.

Said Frederic Harrison. fore 
most exponent of the religion of 
Positivism

The English Bible is Ihe Iru- 
school *>f English literature. It p---
• --- - • i el y
quality of our 
iaiiguug- in it» 
highest form. Th*- 
(took which be
got English
prose is still its 
supreme type.

laird Macaulay 
wrote:

The
Hi lib- a 
which. If 
thing else 
language
perish. _

show the
power and

Charles Di* ken», writing 
son:

put a New Testament among 
your hooks for the very same rea- 
»on and with the very same hopes 
that made me writ*- an • a*y ac
count of It when you were a little 
«hi 1*1 because il Is the Itest Is-ok 
that ever was or * ver will be In

the world, and because It teach*
you th*- best lessons by which any
human creature who tries to t>- 
truthful and faithful ran possili:* 
be guided.

So we might discuss the Bo- k hi 
i:» influence on literature and on 
law in ita contribution to th- 
spread of the English language 
in h» inspiration of philaiithr-i 
in* ». for. as Lecky said in hi» Hi» 
'ory "t European Morals. It ! - 
' covered the globe with count 1* -s 
in»tltutions of mercy, absolutely 
inknewn to the pagan world 
Volumi-s have been written, .in i 
will lie. on every phase of tii s 
subject, but we do not need b- in 
Th* monuments of the Rook 
»11 about us; every depurtm- nt if 
modi rn civilized life hear« th- 
record of it» influence.

Instead o f  rehearsing again tii- 
w*-ll-worn testimonies, let ns cl, - 
this series with a single draine 
story, a story so old that sur--ly 
many readers will find it «-n lr< ! 
new.

It starts with George I I I  of Eng
land in the year 17<k. In t lia 
y*.ir th«- Royal Society of L<-n-l-n 
appealed to the King to send .1 
royal expedition to the S*nt’ ,i 
S< ,*s to observe the transit of Ve
nus at ros« the' disc of the 
which event was to occur In '7 
\ li.irk of three hundred and » 
»•nty tons was accordingly 
-ut and the island chosen w.- 
a time called King George's 
land, but la!*-r lt became and i”  
present :* known by It-* rativ- 
nam* of Otabeita. or. In It» jh 
brevlated form. Tahiti. I ; is th- 
the modern writers go *0 get .< v

sun

I*

L)e*:gned m sizes 11, 1J, 15, 17 
IV. >V. J), JJ. J5. 37. Size IJ re
quires J'/x yards of 54-inch materia 
wuh H yard of JV-inch cootrastin* 
(natemi. ___ .

4 XI I OMIM- i IDM k

Pattern 8616— A soft interesting 
1 acual little dre i* comes tn handy 
on »•> many occasions that *-n*- cun 
never lie without one to put on 
when anything too definite in 
typ- w. aid not he right to wear

Thi- frock is one which looks 
right ns--st anywhere, most unv 
time and can he easily made at 
hom* with a minimum amount of 
tim* and labor The touch of bright 
contrast in collar and aleevebands 
Is effective and practical when 
made n taffeta as sugg*-ate<i In 
the sketch

A clever feature of the fr-e k t« 
the slash below th* collar thru 
w!: i h 'he tie ends are dra»|c \ 
light w-ight woolen with tafler»
trim would be nti* for .....1 da vs
now and early fall wear

Curiosity is early displayed in 
the infant a» he pulls the wheel 
o f f  hi* toy wagon But a child of 
two can be taught tn appreciate 
the difference between destroying 
hi« own wagon and that of his 
brother lasing the foundation for 
a proper respect of other people's 
property. My the age of five rea
son - an he invoked Before. It is 
usually a matter of reward and 
punishment

Frozen desserts mad* In an au- 
toraatl* refrigerator, though they 
are good, are not exactly like Ice 
- ream Remember that lt Is the 
whipping and churning that 
makes smooth Ire cream Hence 
the mouaiu's and par fails whip- j 
tied cream, sometimes with beaten 
egg whites and flavoring. are 
usually the mast satisfactory fro
zen desserts

Better possess a Utile 
'ban a large credit.

o
MOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M -P -C T

MBIi  I I Militi  I H i . l H i s
By courtesy of the Missouri So

cial Hygiene Association I am in 
receipt of sum* statistic« with 
permission to hand a part to my j 
readers for whatever they may I» 1 
worth.

The cost o f venereal diseases to 
one larg* city rang*-« fr-mi fJ.nTI- 
I'tMi to half u million mort thAn 
that. Annual costs.

These diseases, two of them, ar
il causative factor in many more 
serious affliction» of mankind and 
womankind

The cost of first year treatment 
of syphilis Is much In ex««--» of 
sums avaliahl* fur health expen
ditures In the budgets of working 
mens families

From theso dis* a.»* s come hun
dreds. ye« thousands of casts of 
rheumatism, neuritis heart dis
ease. and congenial afflictions in 
the offspring It is appalling

All from just two so-called 
major venerai diseases."

What a world of affliction at»l 
suffering. It is th«- penalty ! r 
vicious, lustful appetites I da: 
not mention certain of the 11 • 
niuti --athsome conditions »1 :̂- 
"1 by careless v-itlms of hum 
lust' The picture would be te 
disgusting.

Isn't It enough to justify warn
ing» shouted from every bone- - 
top? Your physician know«. A-- 
hi tn for Information.

Millions of dollars are pui-l an 
nually to drug stores for s©-< ail
ed "spec if ic » ' ’ There 1» no way 
of finding out the actual sums 
spent A volume could be written 
and yet the greater half would 
Teruain untold

One would think a warnia» 
«ti- h as this would be suffice n

li* 1» genuine who think» as
much of a poor relative aa he d*-*-s 
of .* rich one

of
znt

of the i 
which
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0 I«». Lmhtt ft Hru Tobacco Co.

\Ueather machines”  
in the Chesterfield factories 
the heat and moisture at 

a steady even level. . .

This control of temperature and humidity 

s to retain the full flavor and aroma of the 

tobaccos you smoke in Chesterfields.
And it has a ¿»re.it deal to do with providing 

the proper working conditions for the employes 

w  ho handle the tobaccos and operate the Chest* 
crftcld machines.

Mild ripe tobaccos and modem up-to-date 

factories with proper control of temperature 

and humidity help to make Chesterfield . . .

the cigarette that’s MILDER  

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Mr. und Mrs Thomas Milum 
wire in Waco Monday.

J. D. McKlroy and Warren 
Alexander who ure in John Tar
leton spent the week end at home.

Cecil I'uiteraon was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T  Mitchell have a 
near car.

Mr. and Mrs Kramer and Mr. 
und Mr* W It Cosdln »pent last 
Sunday with reiutves u Iiubln.

Mrs. I>|ck Appleby ami son. 
Charles, spent the week n Meri
dian with iter sister. Mrs Kulte 
I ley.

Albert I'lk. I» ft Tuesday for 
Austin where he will he in 
school.

Itorothy and It V 
the week with tluir 
Wilma Onden near M

Mr. and Mrs. Itay 
baby have moved to 
Tidwell farm sooth of

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
I’ yluut of Killeen

•Mr. and Mrs. I.eland Neighbors 
of Stepheuville spent the week 
end with her purent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Laurence

Miss Martha Clover ha* re lum
ed from I'laluvlew.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Slat. of Wa
co. Mr. and Mrs. Util Johnson of 
Mosqulte and Mrs. Lucy Hpaik* 
and daughter. Ola. np.-m Sunday

-pent
Mrs.

<The Mirror
Editor-In-Chief - Mary Helen Hall 

Assistant Editor - - Louise Seagro

<ia*s.
Marie

Nel lye 
Seay.

Ve.- Mullin* lone , wen detained at noon 
Anna Iteli lloduett. I. i si liooi on Monday of till.*

It Is not our purpose to criti
cise the former Issues of this pa
per; however. It Is our purpose 
and aim to Improve over our pte- 
dtoessor* We will in every wav 
possible co>\p*V‘M '
ganisatlon of our school. It i* out 
aim to make ‘ The Mirror' some
thin« more than a scandal sheet 
something we can point to with 
pride and feel proud that we are 
a part of it.

Every student In school ha* ac
cess to "The Mirror" through its 
staff. Anythin« which you believe 
to he of Interest to the student 
body should he handed in to the 
reporter of your room.

We are for our school and "The 
Mirror" will strive toward it* 
betterment.

TH E  STAFF

Member* of Staff.
All students who were Interest

ed in "The Mirror" met lu*t Tues
day and elected the following 
members of the staff:

Editor In-Chlef. Mary Helen 
Hall

Assistant Editor. Louise Seago
Society Editor, Martha Master- 

son
Sports Editor, Walton Candy.
Campus Editor. Yetta Hlalr.
( lass Reporters

11th grade. Lurlyne Hardin. 
10th grade. Marie Leeth.

Pth grade. Rollne Forgy 
Hth grade Mumye Wright

We hope everyone will enjoy the 
Mirror this year.

Fighting inlelope*.
Coach Itogsteuil is putting the 

Aiitelopr* through tra tilng thl 
year with lots of interest in the 
coming football season. The out
look is bright for a good team in 
spite o f the loss of several good 
players o f last year. Our first 
game is scheduled with Walnut 
Springs Friday. Oct. 4. at Walnut 
Spring*. The two teams are re
ported to be evenly matched, und 
the game is expend to tie an excit 
ing one.

The line-up Is as follows:
Tom H. Wolfe, weight n o  lbs: 

A c . Hays, 1(0 !i>- Dan iioiiu- 
day. It.', lbs . Walton Oand.v. l.v> 
lb* ; A. 1» Land. 1N5 lb* ; Author 
Laud. 15.1 lh* \V II Grown. ISO 
Ilis : Jack Smith., IB" lbs.: Jack 
Hollis, l.tr. Ill : John W McCon
nell. nr»: Ourwood Polk. 113 lb*.;
11 w Hefnet 1J( I.  C. I id( 1:
135 lbs.; Tom Abels. 140 lhs : 
nilly Collier. IS!-. lhs

I lie Junliir*.
Wednesday morning the Jun

ior Class presented the assembly 
program Miss Crow gave segue 
selections of sacred music on the 
piano, after which Hro. Dawson, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, 
spoke lo the student body. The 
student- appreciated having Hro 
Dawson a< their guest speaker. 
Mavis Hardy had charge of the 
program

Officers of the class have not 
vet been elected.

/ Fulford. Genetha Isham. Na
dine Seav, Donald Russell, Har
old Russell, and Dalton Dullard 
These students have not attended 
Hir'd schools before.

Social Niinilliug.
The two beauties are still try

ing for honors! Rachel Marcum 
honored the High School crowd 
with a party Frlduy night, and 
Loraiue Logan gave one Saturdav 
night.

Ilotli parties were "humdingei« "  
und Rachel has about a fifty-fifty 
< hanee of leading lairatn* as to 
hilarity.

sophomore Yews.
Tile Sophomore class this y e a r1 

consists of thirty-seven pupils, a l l1 
with ambitions to climb upward , 
ut a rapid rate. Four new pupils: 
have enrolled thl* year, namely I 
Dorothy Box. Billy Collier. Eldon | 
Rogers and I'at Morri* l ’at tia*

, been a former member of the 111- 
; co schools, hut attended another 
i school last year. Several of our 
class members with us las' year 

j have moved away and we miss 
t them ail very nun h

The class elected their o ff icer«
' for ilie coming year one day last 
j wick, and the new offlcrs have 
- taken their places and started off 
i tlie year's work Officers are as 
follows o  w. Hefner, president- 
Aliene Roberson. \ i< president 
June Wolfe. secretary-treasurer.

, Rollne Forgy, class reporter.
Member of the Knglish II class

mi after 
week by 
Hudson, 
of them 

P'P 
> buoi on 
■ •on. and 
Iss Hud- 
tor. and 
ttmg upl

request of Miss Serale« 
due io the fact that non 
had turn'd in satisfait 
ers. Those shn ride to 
the bus were kept In ut 
the others after school 
son is u *pl« mild lustri 
believes in ibe pupils 
their work in first eia» ape It! 
is rather unusual, thorn-n for a I 
whole « lass to he kept In

Our room wltl boa i of a 
new tx-ncil sharpener, w ithin th- 
next few day*, as the class mem- 
b»*r* are each donating 4c toward) 
the purchase o f same This will 
he qiiite a rnnvealem to all

III
ster

Mie I* I Ike
the old days 
would find tom

father's kn«“<- Hu 
Invar him over 
network.

A little fellow 
| why vitamin* w-r. 
j und cod liver oil 

lake and eandv

I lint.
noisy young- 
-elf over his 

wudays you 
<>a*t-to-coast

wants to know 
- p it In spinach 

instead of In

Gann
deter,
Idinn
Harper and 
the T. M 
town.

Mr. and Mr*. Clanton. Mr. und 
Mr*. Hate* und Mr. and Mi*. Jer
ry Phillips and children went to 
Htephenvtlle Friday night to see 
a football game.

Mr anil Mrs. Frank ('uuulng- 
ham and son have room* with 
Mr and Mr*. Horace Whitley.

Mis* Stella Jones s|m nt Friday 
with Mr*. Ilurson.

Mr*. Knight of Walnut I* visit
ing her daughter Mrs. Porter.

Mr and Mrs. H«-rbs*ry Gregory 
and son of near Hlco spent W<-il- 
nesilay with hi* mother.

Ml** Irene Huekahe«- wh«i Is In 
Tarleton spent th«* week eml here 

Mr and Mr*. Jam*-* Knight and 
daughter of near Meridian sp«*nt 
th«- we«*k eud with Mr. and Mr* 
llonier Go«dtn

Mt»*e* Welti.« ami Kdna Blue 
sj»ent last Week In Walnut

Arthur Worrell spent the week 
end here He Is in John Tarleton 

Mr and Mr* Dong Hlu«- and 
family spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs N'lg Blue and family 
■ f Chuttanoga. Oklahoma They 
visited In Fort Worth also.

Mi ** l.oi* Blue I* k«-epfng house 
for Mrs Yfaggie II Little of Merl- 

| dlan
Mr* Noland spent the w-eek In 

1 Walnut with her grandson. II X 
| Strong and family.

YHs* Lor«-na Apple!«« of Waco 
I i* visiting her cousin. Ytrs Tom 
' Strange,

Mrs Annie white Gordon of Ws 
I co is visiting here

Mr* Rurstin and her brother,
I Willie Phillip* spent Sunday with 

their »later, Mr* Young at Mort- 
t dian

Mr Ei-hols Is bulld:ng a hlai k- 
»rnith »hop close to his garage 

J L. Dawson of Dallas Is her«- 
Itev and Mrs la*ster and son* 

have room* with Ytlss Martha 
Glover

.Mr. and Mrs T M Tidwell went 
to a singing in l ias«*  Sunday 

Mrs Gann who lives south of 
town spent Monday with Ylr* 
Patterson

Mr Karsh o f M< Gregor visited 
here Thursday night

Mr* Patterson was taken to 
Gorman Monday afternoon to b. 
operated on for gall stone* Ylr* 
T Yf It« hell took her No I a and 
Paul went with her Paul returned 
bat Nola will stay with her 

M- at. I Mr* .1 S Sanders. Mrs 
Viola I.oud<-r ami sons »pent

with Mr. aud Mra. H
Roy Lawrence, who 

Tarleton. spent tin 
with hi* parent*.

Mr* J I, Tidwell aud Mr«. 
Ray- Tidwell honored Mrs. la land 
Neighbor* with a tlliNcelluiieous 
allow»-r at rit« homo of the former.

Refreshments of Iced punch and 
«ak«* which wan delicious w«*re 
served to tin gu»*»ts a* they went 
in The refreshnmts were on a 
table out on the lawn The punch 
b«'Wl was presided over by Mis»«*.» 
Allieita Phillips Velma Clair«- 
Wilson and W nda M. Aden. In a 
short tine the bride arrived with 
her mother. Mi* J. K Laurence 
and sere  led to -petlal chairs. 

•
e«i the bride with the muny and 
pretty gifts When ■  
the gift* they weri 
to every- one to b 
gifts were pretty, 
were placed all 
Selves Very milch, 
botl'l net » a -  toss«
AI be it a Phillips gc 
Will lie the next !
NeirhlMirs was vet

m u Lot iiMilan und children of 
neat I inttui!

George Coiliy who I* wanking 
at Lometa *|x lit the week end 
witli liotnefolks

Walt« Purely and fumily left
for Jonesboro Saturday where they 
will pick eoltou.

.Mr and Mrs. John Moore and
son» -pen: Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* C o i l  .1 in’ - and children of 
near Purvis

GOOD NEWS

opal inspci ted 
- passed around

and M -
It so »he 
marry Mra. 
proud o f the

many gift» The couple have many 
friend* who wish for them a hap
py msTf-d Ufe jth< wil! tea« It th«- 
»i hool ar Sprint? Creek

Mr* Hem- and children spent 
the week end in Cleburne.

Sa ve A iter Sunset
When the sun goat down, 
*  j do the rates on station- 
to station telephone call* 
Folks who have waitad 
until 8 30 p m to call can 
now talk at a more conven
ient hour At 7 p m low 
night rates on thebe call* 
are about 40' LOWER 
than oorraepondm j chargaa 
in the daytime Hcmembtt 
this low  rafe is only to t 
ttation-to fofion coOk

Altman
By

MHS J H Me ANELLY

Ylr and Mr* J M Adam* of 
ll i««i vi 'ited in the Paul Gibson 
home Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Ernest Taylor 
and child rea of Fort Worth visited 
Mr and Mr* Ernest Lowery and 
children Sunday Their son. Jame* 
TemalBed for an extended visit 

L J Marmore of Denison at
to huai ne«* in this com- 
Saturday.
H (». Co*by and Milton 

ac- spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr and Mrs Bay-

t«-nde«l 
munit y 

Mrs 
and G

G U LF  STATES 
TELEPHONE  

CO M PANY
VII*. Fanale W ««*«4. Le«-« I Mgr. 

HH I». T I  X kb

\ Minioal's
The must coni« 

down. luiv-r.i i -, 
«pltefuk ha’ - ! ij 
double-crosslng «tu 
despicalile. anbalan 
pl«-d refracto-'. 
■■hlegmatic. backhit 
lon». scurrilous »« o 
of. look thè ali « w *■ r 
thè professori tb 
hring them lia< k ti 
exam»

I ament.
-mptlhle. low- 

ungr.iheful
tulif handed

iicn, cowardly. 
- d. unprinrl 
preposterous, 

ing. unscrup- 
ti udrei I know 
I filched from 

k and didn't
II after th-

Sealer New».
A clas* m«*etlng wa* held in the| 

Senior room on Thursday last > 
week and class officers wer--1 
elected a* follows:

I resident. Pori* Johnson.
Vice President. Martha Master- 

son
Hecrefary-Tr.-asurer. Lucille

Patterson.
Class reporter. Lurlyne Hardin
The Seniors were In charge of 

the first aaaembly program Sep 
tenther 11th As was appropriate 
th»v presented a welcoming pro
gram Walton Gandy served a- 
matter of ceremonies The pro
gram opened with th«- entire as
sembly singing "The Eves «if H l
co " with Mary Bob Maloti* a* 
pianist Lucille Patterson wel- 
rotned ilie u * »  »r«d oid pupi!.- 
11|. school. O. M Brsmhlelt Intro
duced th«- new mem l ien  of the 
faculty. They are Miss Barokman 
who was away last year on leave 
of i.bsencs: Mr Rog«teart the
science tem-her and coach of ath
letics: and Mlsa Crow, the music, 
vole* and eapresslnn Instructor, 
who gar* two readingf1' *n*I » * n* 
"The Rare root T r a i r '  gccompan 
ted at the piano by MIsfcMcElrojr 
Th-» program waa conclMed with 
the singing of "The E y e s M  Hlem "

4 anipu* 4 hatter.
It ««-•-til* that Mamye Jo has 

taken u new wav home Her new 
route lead* by Hosey Warrens
house Look out. Mamye Jo, Mar
tha 1« a dangerous rival.

Ytavls has a new secret lover, 
and it s«-«-ui* his name is itah'igh. 
(Kir Walter, maybe i

People should b«- more careful 
In using the telephone

Wonder |f Katherine ever found 
Artie Columbus’* Surely »he wasn’t 
in a reference book.

Will Er»all eve: learn to stand 
up?

Marie want» to rent a bicycle to 
ride to Chalk Montaln.

Mary Jane and Jack roust hav< 
their ups and downs.

Freshman Yew*.
Shut* P«wvjst. 'miv think »ha* 

"Freshmen" arc dumb, hut that 
Isn't true thl* year a« II has been 
in the past We "thirty-five" 
Freahles are not only th*' smartest 
hunch ever to enter high school, 
but we are the "cutest.”

At our first class meeting, we 
elected Robert Anderson, class 
president; Winfred Houston, vice 
president; llelou Gamble, secre
tary-treasurer. and Mamye Wright 
reporter.

We are glad to welcome to onr

Saturday, Sept. 28

New Ladies* Dress Collars, 
In assorted colors

New Shipment of Ladies* 
House Shoes

Ladies’ Stitched Brim 
Sport Hats

Men’s (Hardware) Overalls, 
Mill shrunk

J«>e

49c

29c

«51.05
Boys’ Overalls at 49c, 59c Ac 69e
Men's Blue Work Shirts, full 

cut and triple stitched

4 4 Teague
VARIETY STORE

/;>e

f t

i  lot of old friend*, a* 
well a* year own family, 
will appreciate y mi r photo
graph. It »n l ie «  th«- gill 
problem. \ few minute* nl 
your time Is *uifl« lent.

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO

H ir e .  TEXAS

f i .

/
rA

rO i¿ t  i
■*/=é

f f O ^ ^  a

T $ * l\
L  *b* y * * £ Ì

No matter what your needs 
mijrht lie. you will always 
find them here and at a dis
tinct saving:, too.

S Y IU T  PEPSIN  
R if .  M e 59c

VICK ’S SALVE  
Beg:. 5’h ' 25c

MILK Ol M AGNESIA  
R ef, Me .59c

BIT DYE
Onlx 10c

LISTEBINE
Beg:. 50c ,59c

POND ’S FACE POW DER  
Beg:. 55c  35c

PKPSODENT
Tooth Paste 59c

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
Of Every Kind

OUR
PRESCRIPTION DEPT.

Features Painstaking: Care & 
1 *u rest I n gred ien ts

Drive Up nr Come In For 
F O U N T A IN  SERVICE  
i Kit 1» xbuie to Pieaxe

Corner Drug Co.
—  PH O N E  108 —

I  ; HsHSSH: : : :  :S »  i '» i i 5

tJ . ‘¿M*wiiiiqJIHII

» » » » i » «
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V III.  K IM I lN  OV I H» M  i l l s
The hardest Job the (rumors of 

the Constitution hail to ilo • »  to 
draw the sharp Hue l»tweeu the 
powers granted by the State» to 
the new Federal tiovernment ami 
thosi which the Stales retatneil 
for themselves.

The conflict betwi • o the new 
nplrlt of nationalism and the old 
apirit of independence of the 
■tatea was acute.

"The task.* wrote James Madi
son in his notes ou the Constitu
tional Convention “ wan to draw 
a line of demarcation which

, against invasion and. at ihe 
quest of the State authorities, i 
against domestic violence.

The Kederal tiovernment, thus,' 
has no right or power to aeud 
Kederal I mops into suy Slate, ev 
en in case of violent rioting or 

j insurrection, unless first invited 
to do so by the Legislature or the 

1 Governor of th« Stale
We are m i  familiar with the 

process <>f «xtraditlon of fugitives 
i from Justice ihat It is difficult to
day to realise how easy It was. 
before the Keileral Constitutlou 
was adopted, for a criminal to es
cape the conseiiuences of his

■ M M  - overn
incut every power requisite f o r t t  
general purpose» and leave to the 
States very pow.i which might be 
more beneficially administered hi
them ' On that principle of < n- 
trusting all matters of commou in
terest to the Federal tiovernment 
and reserving the very large 
field of purly local Intel »at to the 
States, the Constitution was f i 
nally drafted

It Is s very short and simple 
part of the document. Article IV 
It provide« only, in substance 
that the citizens of any State shall 
be recognised a> Htlnens by all 
the other States, and that the pub 
lie aits of each State shall lie giv
en full faith and credit in 
other State

There was no 1*’ .
from the <entral tiovern

between one «tate and another.
One of the moat important pro-j 

visions of Ihe Constitution is that { 
it requires each State, in case of u 
person charged with any crime J

ho has fled from Justice, to de
liver the accused on demand of 
the esecutive authority of the 
State from which he fled.

Likewise, the prnlctple that 
trials of criminals not only shall* 
be by Jury hut shall be held iu , 
the Stats where the crime has 
been committed, ts so generally 
understood that the importance of

R
Is not Immediately obvious to the 
present dav mind But tliei. was 

every I a time when States assumed the 
1 right to try ami condemn men for 

*i crimes committed in other States.
power from the . . ntral Hove ti-j or even beyond the seas 
ment to the Sfmies The process The Federal Congress had au- 
* a i  the other was about. the ihortty under the or ginal Coast I 
States delegating limited power« t at ion and refused to ratify the 
to the central tiovernment In re- new national »el up unless I* 
turn, the central tiovernment guar were amended to meet their oh 
aateed to every State a republican jrct ona ami calm their tea-» of 
form of government. protection Federal domination.

I K T *  TII.K 4HIM T IIOTHKN
By a "Young Modern"

DENTON Sept. IT Willi thr 
advent o f each new season, the 
question that invariably > otue» up 
ia What color» uud material» 
will be "top notch" ;n tlie- lashloti 
puiade?" Particularly true Is tli » 
of the fall aud winter seasou 
win n fashion tries to outdo the 
deadueas o f the season in a dis
play of brilltaut woolens and 
silks that add spark to the geii- 
eral atmosphere.

The 1»;I5 autumn selects purple 
as one of tin most outstanding 
hues on the color chart. A bril
liant regal tone that ts smartly 
uew in soft rabbit's hair wool 
makes a charming ms« mbit fo 
town wear. It can to worn with 
either blai k or brown acceaaorles 
Closely akin to the royal shtul< of 
purple Is that shade fashion ex
ponent« call tulip, a dull rb h 
tone that is smart In it* restrain
ed sophistication. It. too. ts show n ; 
in soft clinging wools amt smooth 
texture silks.

Bright green is a feature color 
for fall and 1«  greatly in demand 
by the younger groups, according 
to students at Texas Sta'e Col
lege for Women (CIA I Accent» of 
black In large "frog loops." but 
tons and patent leather conven
tional flowers are used for trim
ming Ttvi, ever-popular dull . 
greens are again seen on the fash
ion rastrum They niaki chic! 
suit« and can 1»  effectively trim
med with velvet or fur.

The wine shade of a season ago 
has given way to a more brilliant 
tone and com«« out. fresh from 
the designer In a brick color 
The material 1» self-woven into 
•trips making a pleasing fabric 
f » r  semi-vpor' frocks This brick 
color Is popular in mingled 
tweeds with brown and green ami 
is nice when trimmed with dark 
brown fur.

RM». F 41*1 P'*| i v i  'iy I /-
i n v i t i *  » « v e r m  i n t *.

TO H U P  HIV TO SKUNK

In a lettetr to the News Review
Euri Huddleston, who I* In Aus-1 
Itn at the first called session of ! 
the t l th  Legislature, makes the! 
following statement:

" I  realize' that we bave io n i  
very difficult problems before its 
'his session l shall give my best 
time and thought to the study of 
these question* so that I may do 
what Is best for the people. | In
vite everyone tp offer any sugges
tion on any of these subjects. I 
think the I.» g Mature should en- 
deavor to abide by the wishes o f '  
the people as marly as possible;! 
therefore I should like to hear 
from the people as in what they I 
think on the-» questions."

Respectfully,
KARL l im i l i  KSTOX. Hep 

Ü4th District.

KOKH! M RI »IUI NT HI lilt «  
« I H »  IN l i t i  I V* T I  JMIVV

Mrs. Delure Oliver died in Dal 
’ as Tuesday night at the home of 
bet son. (Su' Oliver, according to 
message« ri > elved in HI co hy
friends. Funeral services were 
held at Dallas Wednesday.

Mr*. Oliver tin wife of the lat* 
lj VV, Oliver, w as a former resi
lient of l ib o  having gone to 
school here She was a daughter 
of W J Rosamond

Mr Oliver at one time was In 
bu«lness h*rt and later held o f
fice as I otint' clerk o f  Hsmllton 
County.

l*R. VV. » .  SNIDKK
■ Dentist - »

DI RU N . TE X A S

Office Phene
1

(8
Residence Rhone •4

J

— —

I I t

Each Purchase Adds to the 
Value of Your Home

KA( H Purchas* that you make in your own home town 

i> not only convenient for yourself, but adds something 

of value to the town and to yourself—something of val
ue that we often overlook when we decide to go to a 

neighboring town to buy. For out of every small pur

chase of yours comes that essential of trade— turnover 

of currency the factor that can make business good 

or bad in direct proportion to its speed. And out of each 

small sum you spend comes, also a, small fraction that 
is turned over to your own town in the form of taxes—  

taxes that you would have to pay directly to the city, 
were it not for the business firms that pay it. Add to that 
the fact that increasing volume of business adds to the 

attractiveness of the town which in turn adds to prop
erty values—which includes the home you live in.

— -------- - ------------------------ — — 365*

Special Fall Showing
O f New Fall & Winter 
Goods for Y . . .  .

— Bolt upon bolt of lovely 
Silks and Woolens —  New  
Grainy Fabrics —  Rough 
Crepes — Fancy Plaids —  
Solid Color Materials— Nov
elty Weaves —  All Wool 
Rabbit Hair —  All Wool 
Tweeds —  and the cheaper 
Snowflake Suiting —  Nor
mandy Tweed and Granelle 
Prints in the new Fall col
orings which are sure to 
please you.
A L L  N E W  AR R IVALS  this
week including New’ But
tons that are so popular —  
Buckles to match —  New  
Gad-About Sweaters, and 
Snort Jackets.

In Our 
Men’s Dept.

New values in Women’s Foot
wear pumps, ties and ox
fords. We are proud of these 
fine shoes for they’re the 
very newest of the new shoe 
styles. Easy on the feet and 
kind to your budget.

SILK HOSE to 
match in pop
ular Fall colors 

In long and 
Knee-Hi. Price 
will please.

PAJAM AS
Comfortable, modern, practi
cal. smartly styled, one and 
two-piece pajamas of balbrig- 
gan knit and rayon. Fine 
gauge— new this week.

N E W  BUTTONS ^
See our new showing of lea
therette and suede buttons to 
match the new fall woolens.

Hawk Brand Overalls, blue 
or stripe. J2 to 44. Every pair 
guaranteed to give you hon
est wear $1.19

N E W  FA LL  HATS
Cool and Comfortable

See the New Terry Mix at 
only ..$2.95

All new light and regular 
weight in new colors. You’ll 
like them.

N E W  PARAGO N  
$1.00 SHIRT * *

Perfect fitting, vat colors, 
pre-shrunk, the biggest 
shirt value for $1.00.

SPECIAL PRICES
For Saturday & Monday
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SGCI ETYIL C W  B S iM O N A IS
•. J. K. ('he-uault «pent last 

ay In Hamilton with relative*.

OB8 8H0P, Jewelry. Watrh 
Clock Repairing. 2J-tfc

r. anti Mr*. John Arnold were 
Waco Thursday attending the 

cua.

Mr*. H. K. McCullough was In 
Idthwalte attending a bridge 

ncheon Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Drink.-II spent a part 
the week in Clifton looking af-

r her farming interest*

Mr. and M rs. Hoy Welborn were 
Isltors In Fort Worth Wedn«»- 
ay.

Temple (iuyton wan a business 
Isltor In Dallas the lattetr part 
if last week.

K. H Elkins and S K tilalr 
were l in en .» »  vlellore in Win o 
Thursdav

Mr. and .Mrs J. I’ . ItiHlgera. Jr 
nd children were in Waco Thur* 

jduy attending the clrru«.

Mr. and Mr». Itoy Taylor of 
"Mlgor* were In Hlco the flrel of 
he week visiting frh nd».

Mr. and Mr». I. J. Teague »e r .  
n Moody Sunday visiting relative 

f>( Mr. Teag ue.

W. E. Petty is «pending a few 
ays In Oklahoma City on basl-

Mlaa Kiln.i Hoguil »pent Hie paper: A young fellow out San
w. . k end with tioniefolks In Fort | Jon way got It Into his bead that
Worth. She 1» »laying at the home I he could pitch baseball. 11 < on-
«'I Mr. and Mrs K F. Porter. I vlnced Walter Jetiniiigii. ami Wul-

I ter uaed to he gome pitcher lilm-
Mla»ea Charlene Malone and «elf He then convinced Hill Al-

llorothy Meador apent tlo week. leu. lie wound up the seuaon by 
end In Waco. guest* of Mr. and convincing all Tucumcarl fan» 
Mrs. Janie« Siiu|i»ou. | and every te-ain against which ho

i appeared. Mark Justus, one of

We
I \ if It IIF T i l l  Nh »

wish to thank everyone
who uKHlsted during th illne«. 
•iud death of our m li and broth- 
er. Parker Cole. May ( i d  ble«s 
you.

THE  COLE FAMILY.

Mr». V It Mitchell of Comanche 
i» here vlailing her slater, Mrs. J. 
W. Klchbourg, and brother, .1. M 
Adam»

the he»t umpire» and Judge» of 
haBehall talent in this station, 
»ay» Oscar Poteet could fan them 
all a» fast a» they appear at the 
plate, if hi» arm could «land 9 
Innings of his deceptive drop, in 
and nut. Hut it» always tin third 
»trike. If there Is a third strike, 
and It is amusing to watrh even 
the old head» swing for It.”  Tin- 
many friend» of (»«cat are happy 
over III» success.

Hr*. II. V  Molfe I ulertulii>
I on tract lirldge I liih.

Mrs. If. N. Wolfe entertained 
member» of the Contract Itridge 
Club at her home Taetday after 
noon Yellow autumn flowers dec
orated the room» where the 
games were played.

A salad course was served to 
M< »dame« H F. Seller», C. L. 
Woodward. F M Mingus, May 
Petty. H. L. Holford. C. G. Max-

. . , ... . , . I terson. and Misses Irene Frankhospital in Dallas W e d n e s d a y "^  ^

Huy a supply of McAlister Coal 
now. Don't watt until cold wea
ther. We have plenty ou hand 
Higginbotham Hros. K Co.

• Mrs. Jo. V-lsnii. Mrs ('li.uln 
Nelson and Miss Mollie Nelson of 
Clifton were in Hlco Saturday, 
gm sts of Miss Marguerite Falrey.

Mr uud Mrs F M. Klchbourg 1 
and little son of (ialvestou spent I 
the first of tile week here visiting 1 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. C. D. 
Itlchlhiurg F M has been trans
ferred to Oklahoma c ity  and they 
will leave for that city the latter 
part of this week

A little sou was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Alexander in a

Mra. C. W. Hates and son Hobby 
ere In Waeo Thursday attending 

he Hlngllng Hros.-Harnum a 
ïl ley Circus

McAlister Coal at reasonable 
ricas. Lay In a supply before 

id w«rath«w aata in Hlggln- 
>1 ham Hros. A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilernard Ogle. Miss 
armen Shelton and Grady Hoop- 
r were In Fort Worth Sunday at- 
endlng the automobile mees

Mr. and Mrs. e leo  Klkins of 
ort Worth spent the first of the* 
eek here visiting her parents, 
r. ami Mrs. J. I). Dlltz.

Mrs. E. F. Porter and »laughter, 
lartha. we * In Italia» last week 
here Mrs. Porter pureha»ed 
me holiday men audl*«- for their 

tore here.

Mr«. Charles Shelton and little 
n of Mutnlltoi were In Hlco a 

art of last w»*< k visiting her 
arents, Mr. and Mr». K. II. Han 
¡ais.

Mrs. (!. L. o « ledge of Italia» 
pent «  part o! the we«*k here vls- 
tlng her parents. Mr. and Mr» J. 
V Guyton, and sister. Mr*. J. P. 
odge rs Jr. and family.

Mrs. Mark Workman and Mrs 
lie W«.. krault of Fort Worth
ere In ti o last Thursday visit 
r :h tort, e-' pa re 11». Mr. and 
r«. .1. M. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips of 
im p s » « »  spent u pirt of the 
eek here visiting their par« nt», 
ark ’ ’ hlllips and .Mr. and Mrs.
, S. IthoudM.

Mr. and Mrs John M. Alton. Jr. 
Sweetwater »pent the first of 

e- week here visiting Mi». Alton'»
: tty.*. Mr. and Mr*. K. S.

NostM.

C P. C »t in Mr and Mrs, Kl- 
r licit, n. itid Miss Florence 

henault were In Hamilton lust 
ridn« attending a district nu-et- 
tg (*f Community Public Service 

imployes.

Mr». Hattie Norton and niee*e.
Is» Kutli Hamlals. also Mrs. 

Daisy Danker« were In Fort
Worth la»t Thursday where Mrs.
Norte n bought new fall merrhan- 
|lse for her store here.

Mr and Mr». .S W. Wall, dau
ghter. Miss Annie Mae*, and son, 

palle. moved recently from the 
aluxy community t»i the Doty
rm two mile» out on the Ham 

ton highway.

Mra 8 B Blair left last Frt- 
ay for Little Rock. Arkansas, to 

with her son. Morrl« lllatr who 
fn a hospital there for treat- 

ent He Is getting along nicely 
nd will probably remain there 
or several weeks

r. and Mrs 0  L. laengston 
•on of San Antonio an«l Ml«s 

Ima Hose alto of that city. 
Jt a part of the week here vts- 
i  Mrs. I.enora lamgston and 
e Langston and family On 
Inesday they went to Dublin 
visit relatives, accompanied hy 
, Lenorn Langston

meiriitng II« was given the name 
id Harry Clyde. Jr , aud weighed 
7 pounds und II  ounces Mrs. Ale*v 
andi*r was the former Miss Marie 
Avrock of Hlco. a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock

Mr. and Mr* Fay W Tunnell of 
Tampa. Florida, have notified his 
mother. Mrs W M Hellville of 
this city, of the* birth of an eight 
IMoind unit one ounce boy. born 
Monday at Tampa Tunnell wus 
formerly known in Steph»*nville 
as "H lco Kill." during hi« school 

I days at Tarleton thillege. Stephen 
ville Kmplre-Trlbune

Mr. and Mrs. Deinuld Jackson 
and son Mr. and Mrs Walker 
Italney ami soli. Krnest Thornton 
and Miss George, all of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday in the Hlco com
munity enjoying the sport of 
hunting They J<>ln«-<l here by
Mr. anil Mrs De-Ills Seago and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Welborn. and 
all enjoyed the day together.

Prof J. K Lockhart, teacher of 
voeational agriculture In the Hlco 
public s< bools. was a visitor in 
Hamilton Saturday In i*onfer»*nce 
with County Agent C K Nelsem 
ami the* ll.iintltoli School Hoard 
with reference to tin- Introduction 
of the course in the si'hnol* of Hit» 
city. Preif Lockhurt is a nephew 
of State Treasurer Charley Lock
hart. who lias many Hamilton ac
quaintance» and friends Hamil
ton Herald-Record

¡mm» D»*e Hall.

i < hick- 
walk
worlel

day to

east hy

Mark Phillip*. Miss Grace Phi! 
lip» and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phillips spent Tuesday in Cole
man guest» In the home of Mr 
anil Mrs. Jack Gandy Master J. I. 
Gandy encountered a very serloii» 
Injury Saturday when he was 
Inirnlng trash at their home and 
a cork»*d Iwittle ill tile fire explod
ed and part of the glass struck 
b in  In the throat lacerating It 
badly Nine stitches had to b<* 
taken In his windpipe It I* hoped 
that th«* youngster, whei 1»  ten 
years of age. will soon recover 
from the Injury

The New* Review received a 
letter from Mr* Cecil Warren 
this week from San Jem. New M« \ 
loe», where »he I» on an exte-mh-d 
»tay trying to regain her health 
Mrs Warren was formerly Mies 
Hobby Poti*«*! of Hlco. She stabs 
that her brother. Oscar Poteet. 

j well known In Hlco. 1» nineteen

1' years of age. and will graduate 
from the 12th grade this coining 

I Spring at Tucumcarl He is pr«*s- 
I lelenl of the S«*nlor Cla»» VI« «* 

President of the* ( Omme r« lai 
Club and captain of the* football 
team The Tucumcarl American 
had the following to say about 
Oscar recently In regard to base
ball on the sport page of that

P A L A C E
h i c o

FRIDAY
“ DAVID COPPERFIELD" 

All Nlar Cast of 1*1
COMEDY

BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a  Chance

M  to IS* S U M  af the remar k»bly 
• I prana rattan that U »»«* «  re I- ar*

a «etere hall risiU 
___mis aattaapti* rous

P A M I t V O I L

NAT. MAT. A NITK
Dark Joae*

In
-BRANDED"

COMEDY

1 M  V  MATINEE. MON N IT I
$$» HOCK N ITK  I f )  

Showing
“ VAGABOND LAD Y "

With
Robert Young

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

T IFND AY-W LD NFND AY  
BARGAIN NITK 

“ Nil ANGII AI"
With

( harte« Boyer and l.oreta Vosa«

T H IK N D A Y-FR ID A Y
Nhlrley Terapie 

lu
•C TR L  Y T O f  

t D O N T F A IL  TO B «M  
g r e a t e s t  p ic T O R R  w rP H
GOOD ODMMlY

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Herman Driver killed a rattle
snake near hi» home Monday. It 
was said that the snake had four 
rattlers

Johnny Driver lias been out of
school for »eversl days »in account 
o f having the diphtheria

Dimple liavls has been visiting 
h»*r brother near Walnut Springs.

J. P. Columbus visited Hear 
Hamilton Momluy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Murrell Abb • and 
son» aud Opal Driver sp. nt Sat
urday night In Hlco guest» of 
Mr. and Mr». G It Abies

Mr and Mrs. Tim Duvis spent 
SalIIiday tligllt with Mr ami Mrs 
Herman Driver.

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

Mr and Mr*. Shelby Pleri-e vi
sited tier sister at It»* Leon \Ve*«l- 
nesday.

Mark M«-Elroy who I» working 
n«*«r Dalla* »pent the w«***k end 
with ht* parents. Mr and Mrs 
Rame McElroy.

TMve srhool bus«- ar«- taking 
the children to Hlco and Iredell

Mr and Mrs. Shelby Pierce 
speut one day last week In Ham 
ilion

la*roy llatt In-ex k spent seve*ral 
days with Ills grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr* Jim llatchcoe-k of Hasse*

III J K ( " I *  sad Misa Ma 
liel of llalla» «pent Saturday ami 
Sunday with relutive».

NOTH I TO T A X PA Y F R N
The City and School hook* will 

lx* open for collection of lS.t.r> 
tax«** Anyone owing d«*lim|ue-nt 
tax»*» will find this a good tlm«
tei pay th«*m

j r  McM i l l a n .

A Texan*» l.hlle wpeeeh.
A T«*xau while visiting anotIn r 

State, was asked to tell in a 
speech what he knew about Tex- 
u*. and he responded

“ Texas Is a whoppei She'* a 
peach. She's the wild«-I and tin-
broadest and (lie long* ountry
on i-irib, extending from north to 
south and almost from < a»t to 
West.

She could put Ktusl« I lain! ill 
her vest pocket. Sin > nuld swal
low three eir four Star.- like 
Maryland and wash 'em <l<*wu by 
drinking tin- Mlssissipi and
could digest 'em without having
the cullc. Texas Is an • tnpir« 
Slate of the Cnioli w limit any 
Kaiser Hill or emperoi She s the 
chlefest amoug lll.Ooo , lu. ther 
lively, wild, reckles* - th*
only pebble on the he .1« 1, She's 
one- the olel hen’s blue h*n 
ens She'» the cock of Hi* 
and the d«-mue-rat of th 
She'« a wolf ami its het 
howl.

"Texas Is bound on til
th« alllgateirs of Loubmtm amt 
the hhklelx-rry thicket* * t Arkun 
sa» She is beiunded on the north 
by the tomahawk and th« warhoeip 
of the red men She ih t*. mled on 
the west by the chile * mi earn* 
of the red men She I* 1» nded on 
the Mouth hy the Gulf i*f Mexico, 
and If It wasn't for that body of 
measley water she would extend 
be-yond the seiuth pole A I -aid 
in the liegluning. Texa» .1«  a 
whopper: she's a Jim Dand> and 
don't ye»u ever doubt it From th«- 
Helton New*

Attention Called to 
104 New Laws Now- 
In Effect In Texas

One hundred and f»■.. law 
passed by the reeent - - - -1- i of 
the legislature l»-«um- -ffe itlve 
F'rblav, August in. The .« nine- 
t) «lay aits or tho»« » tr h falleel 
to pa»« Isi'h hram h «« h« twei- 
tlilrd* vote neeele-el to pul the-in ra- 
lo effect innii'<lIntel'

Only a few tneusur« - . en- ra
import are in«lud»*d li ’ he new 
law», most of them I-* m,* 1«-• »1 in 
••ffect and many con- « law* 
already enacted.

Outstanding is the 
the- Department of I 
with an amnlgumaOoi 
ger* mid the htghwa« 
the > reation of hur* .1 
ficatl ti * ommui is i nd In 
fellgence This Is a < on««>lldation 
lnt<-nd«-d U> mak>- ! >r fast- and 
more «-ffecilv« w In il« t- e ling 
criminal» Th« orgutm-atlon nlr«-ad? 
has been functioning a* far as I’ 
could without th< liiw being In 
e-ff«*« t. Three saf«-t' « omml*»lone-r- 
have h»*«-n nam>-<l Mhert S John 
son of Dnllas, G« * ■» Cottinghnn
of Houston ami Krne«t Goena - f 
Tyler Tom Hickman, senior ran 
ger Captain. 1« In line to he «-hlef 
e«f the Intelllgem • ilivialon Th« 
State director still i* to 1» nam«d 
Capt L. G Phar--. chief of the 
highway patrol will be- «hlef of 
communiiation-

Motorlsti have been complain 
Ing recently of de-.iths and Injur
ies caused by " I l l - ion *  with i at-

tle. One eif the new acta forbid live 
»lock being on a fenced highway.

Tlx attempted burglary of 
freight cars. steumbeiatH or vehi
cle* la made all offense. Hereto
fore- the act had to lie ceimple-ted. 
Another law permits murder 
trials in <-eiuutie>- where the body 
i* found iiiNte-ad of lieiug confined 
lo the county where death ih cur- 
red.

t'rlseill guards re« eived a raise I 
In pay and unmhers of the Hoard { 
of Pardon* uml I'arob-s will move 
to Huntsville as the result eif u 
new act.

Small hospital» will be able to | 
conduct nurse* training » «bool* ] 
In the future, the bed minimum 
having been reduced.

Travel bureau», some of them 
Irregularly operated, will lx- un
der tin sup« i vision of the Rail
road Commission under a new 
law.

A number of laws tend to seif- 
teti the effe-ct* of the depression. I 
su« li as • n- out-aging the payment ' 
of dellngiie-nt taxe* without Inter-1 
* « (  and pensltle * and • nlarglng 
the Hat of homevttad exemption 
units free from sal«- for debt.

Ge-rrnun and Czech will lie in 
> ludcel In public school hisik* for 
future adoption.

Patrlotlsni In »« liool will lx* en- ! 
courage«! hy a law e-na« ted be-1 
cause of evldem-es that Com
munism and other un-Aluerlran ' 
doctrine« were being taught. In | 
the future teachers must »wear| 
aj|egian«e to the Con-ttMition f 
Texas anel the United State*.

The Jim Crow laiw is egtended I 
to motor buses, which are re-1 
t|iilred to provide sep»-rate ac»<mio| 
dations for Negroee

Costs will ral«e for residents of! 
large counties wbo aspire to be
come a Representative or Senator 
A i andielate may be charged by 
(ounty executive (»-nimitte«* up 
to |50 inste-ud of f l  to have his 
uam« placed on a ballot

Thr»*e year* is added to the 
maiimuni age of those given free 
tuition and another ait affecting 
th« educational system will per-1 
mil cemsoHdatlon of tax a«se-* nr 
• ollectlng and lega! department» 
of two or more Independent »choo! I 
districts.

Stricter regulations also will ' 
apply to political advertising, a-!

signature of theise authorizing Its 
publication must be attached.

Aits arising from the wind and 
du»t storm* in the 1‘unlntudle 
last spring will laconic cff< ctive. 
County-wide wind erosion <on- 
*<-rvatlon district* may hi <t«-at- 
t-il for antlduat atonu week. I'reip- 
erti« s aided may be assessed pro 
rata < exits, while lb.'lfi aud Ihitti 
State property taxes will be re 
milted in Dallas. Hartley. old

h r » ,  Deaf Smith, Sherman and 
Moore Counties. One half of the 
tax« • Will In- released for the 
work in Lipscomb, Hansford, and
Orhitrec Counti«*s.

The highway d«-pai'titu lit will 
have authority to institute suits 
to facilitate- condemnations of 
land for highway purposes The 
Highway ConimlHaion. hy the act, 
will hold an upper hand over 
County Commissioners who. dl*-

WANTED
-  FOR —

Highway Robbery!
YOUR W ORN SPARK PLUGS!

Have your old p Iuks examined. Compare 
old with new -see the difference.

Wc* Offer First-C lass Spark U I ujj: Service 

CLEANING , 15c PER PLUG  

TESTED FREE

We have CHAM PION and A. C. T ITAN  
Plutfs in stock. Come to see us for your 
Spark Plug- Needs.

J .  A . H U G H E S
SERVICE STATION

I- > renting 
ibiic Safety 
of the ran- 
patrol. and 
s of Ide ati-

CAMPBELL S GROCERY
Wholesale— Retail |

Pumpkin Yams 10 lbs. 15c

Maxwell 3 lbs. 78c

Pork & Beans Np.>1c.AnLL 5c

Catsup 14 oz. bottle 10c

- —
WITH A g

Let’s Talk
T \irkeys!
It will not be long: now until the Tur

key Market will open and, of course, we 
are interested in them like wc always 
have been. A great deal depends on the 
care you grive them rigrht now. We want 
to see you g:et every cent out of them 
that is possible and in order to do that 
you should see that they are fed well at 
this time.

All feed is plentiful and cheap this 
year and there should be no excuse for 
the growers not griving: Turkeys plenty 
of feed. You can realize more out of your 
surplus feed througrh your Turkeys than 
in any other way.

Of course we are always in the market 
and want to buy your Chickens, Egrgrs, 
Cream and other produce at the higrhest
cash prices.
\\ e Want and Appreciate Your Produce.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
DELU8 SEA GO, Manager

H e r s h e y ’s  C a n  F lo e

Cocoa 11b. 10c Po
>r

lish qt.
B o t t l e

25c

Toilet Tissue 1000 SHEET 
Roll 5c

Loin, T-Bone, Rotmd sr 25c

Lunch Meats lb. 20c

Flavor Seal Ham
A

SK7.lb.45c

Brick Chili 1b. 25c
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E 3 c a n s 1 8 c

M U S T A R D  q u a r t 1 5 c

S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S lb. 5 c

APPLES ORANGES doz.

\

I (
%
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
Q jio ld  Balance oí Power in L»>un ina Simple

BATON ROUGE, La. . . . Despite IIm 
appearancu o f “ strong*’ men at »’very hand 
to take over the reign of the late “ King 
ftali ' U. 8. Heuator Huey Long, the above 
three Lung supporter* are in key p.«itioua. 
Governor Oscar K. Allen ( le ft )  is expected 
to reaign, and Lnut Uo\ Jam.-» A Noe to 
rreeeed him to the g- v ernorvhip and appoint 
Allen to the l 1 *  Senate to nil >ut Long « 
term. Below ia Mrs. A In e Lee Tbarpe, former 
■nere t r y  to Long, mint powerful o f «tate 
ottico holders an Super» isor of Publie 
Accounts.

“A N O  IT T  N E X T  N U M 3 A H ” — by A. B. Chapin
Mcctinu of Fmt U. Sfociai Security Board |

Called Geniti* iB a g f ii i

1 __________________________
] W ASIUNtiTON . . . A bove ih pie ture»! thè tirai meeting of thè lirat 
I V. H. Sor ini Seeurity board, reeently ap|K>inted by l'rraident Roosevelt, but 
| matte fundici»» through thè fUibuster of thè late Henutor Huey Long and 

ndfournment «nthout pu»*iug thè third Iteti' leucy Hill. The board met 
to organiti and be ready tu operate when fumi» are available. The l“>ard 
l'ompri ' i ,  ( left tu riglit) Arthur J. Altmeyer uf Wisconsin, Oinirmsn 
John ti Win.ini of N e« Hampshire and Vincent M. Milen of Arhanaa.»

M INNEAPOLIS  J«< k.rfirub.
20 Montila ohi, of K 'l'l'insdaie,
Mmn . haa lnrn stamped a
“ genius’ * by IS Hrvng. l.. », di 
rector of the University of Minne 
iota »¡«oech «•Unir Jarkie haa a *»» 
tabular' of l.liNl nord», rato» îtW 
ia the Itioet-Simon trat, »hon only 
lt>5 denotes g-mu», and haa | w .|  
both three and four y enr old testa.

%HE SIMON PURE OPTlMiSTi 
BA06E TtoS WEEK GOES TO 
TMET FELLER DOWN THE STREET 
* h0  TOLD US hWWli A60 THET 
THE WOftLO VtOUlOffT TOLERATE 

ENY MORE WARS

To Sthnol At ‘J8

?*r gned in Sire» 14. |fi. 18, JO; 
J2. V> » ,  40 and 4’ S»rr 18
len'iirr ,lv, yard« of J5 in.-h

poXItcn
r 85ge>

CHAMPIONS 

_GrjqíL Golf Slain

PAS •I

l><mign<nt in Stana 36. 38, 40, 4». 
44. 4it, 44. M) and 52 Sue 44 re 
•pure» 5 yard« of 39 inrh malarial 
with S  rat»! eontraating for tnfBe

Designad In Sitas: 36, 88, « 0, 42, 
*4. 66, 48, 80 and 82. Hite 44 re
quires 8(4 yards of 39 inch mate 
rial, pina (4 fard eontraating and 
H yard to line collar.

SAN K K A M T8CO . Mrs. Jean 
Lawrie liodg'on («ho »* ) ,  lake« 
great, pride in the fact that she 
learn <•<! to swim thia summer an»! 
nqw on her 98th birthday ia enrolled 
la the high school here, its uld»*t 
jrapll ever to receive homework. #

NEW Y* >RK . . . %  fur blou» I 
jacket completes many of the smart 
town suits shown by Parle designers) 
ae (»Ir turd abuse Brow a beaver and 
black wool velours sec favorite rote 
bmaUoaa A btark velvet “ He««» 
p o t"  hat ia grsee-1 with a palar ling 
black oo»|«e plume*.

Wheat Adjustment Safeguards 
Wheat Income

HIGHLIGHTS OF WHEAT ADJUSTMENT

I Adjusts Production to Demand 
2 ln c r g a .e s  Farm  Pur hasmq Power 
3 P ro v id e s  A d e q u a t e  S u p p l ie s  
4 {n C 3 w raqvs  S..> '»d G «m  P r i . T c f S  
5 Is Based o r  voMjntary C o o p e r a t io n !

T

Payments

'H IS  chnrt showv hotv the Agricultural Adjustment Administration 
wheat program bus safeguarded wheat farmers' im-oms. Far 191.’ 

when there » » «  prog. w ,  cash i:: ’;e to fai-ner» 'rom wheat w«a
f  196,(XHi,tl0t' For 19.14 -ugher prue* »nd adjustment payments brought 
a cash irmt»me of »  ttil.u0tt.j00. The wheat program seeks: (1 ) to produce 
wheat for s\ailahle markets; (2 ) to increase farm purchasing f.
( I )  to produce adul iate supplies at all times for domes!,,- u-e < g » to 
earourage sound fnrmtng 'hrmjgh di • rsion if land to » e , ^

aroaion prerenting crops;, and (8 ) to make voluntary cooperation 
I  profitable to farmers than non-

i NKW io l iK  . . . W il mer Allison 
, of Austin, Tex., (¡ibove), rose to 
{ lieiglit» unlouked for ill defeating 
j F’red Tern of England, defending 
¡ champion, und Hidm-y Wood in the 
i last two rounds for the 1935 U. 8.

Singles Tennis Cliuinpiunskip.

Deaigaed m Sues 
«2. 44. 46» 46. SO sod 
2 £ j " *  3 yards oí J

JB. ML
■Mae 44

bangaed ta dam 
M, 84, ML 38, 44 aa 
(•Mea 4% yarda s f 
» * -  f t  yar

: 14, 14 t « .  W| 
id 48. «Ma 18 rw

Designed in Sitaa; 14. 16. IA  20; 
JO, H , 36. JB. 40 aad 42 Blouse 
A  la tète I t  requires 2 yarda o f B  
émA laaterwl and blouse B requires 
1 «  yard «4 Jt fetch material far 
sue If.

N

>. e»

_ Mte
CLEVELAND . . William

Lawson Littl»> o f California (above), 
scored a “ Hobby Jones”  grand 
slum in golf in winning the U. 8. 
national amateur golf rhiitnpionsliip 
for 1935. lie is monarch of tin! 
amateurs o f Great Hritain am) 
Amenra for the second year ill 
aurcesaiun.

Tennis Title Home _

111,
f . M  V
W ASHINGTON . . . Mra. Robert 

Linroln lioyal (above), ia thè aew 
director o f thè Women ’# Dlviaion of 
thè Kepubliean National CommHtee. 
Iter tirsi generai cali waa for a 
United frunt on Constitutioaal Day.

Coxey, Sans Army, Ag»ln l

_  w  »1
r * « k

CHICAGO . . . Ornerai Coxey 
(above), uf Mimsillon, O., leader o f 
“ Coxey’■ Army”  rniirch on Wash
ington in 1194, still has lits hat ln 
the ring und is campaigning by 
truck for the Farmer-Labor prési
dait ml nuuunatiun in 19JtL

W ASHINGTON . . . A. E. 
Mt-rrker (above), former eocretary 
of the Interstate Early Potato Com
mittee, is the new head uf the Potato 
Hecti'in uf the Agricultural Admin
istration

U, 34. 84, 84,

STJM
14, 14, 14, m

td 66). m m 'Ú 
sf 14 M  aa

2*4
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Nlxt«*utJi ln*Ulliurnt.
SYNOPSIS Haitian« K<IMi vvjf,

uf a prominent H i Um.i* lp!*.i hn-
nr.* man. I* murdered u* dir 
waits alone In .» • iU> room in it , 
tlty in the divorce cu e  <>r It ,w 
land va Rowland. She wa. i„ 
have testified for the husband, a 
friend, who was defendant in tin 
action. Detective Tommy Konkin 
la assigned to the ca». from po 
lice headquarters. Ill», piellmliiurv 
mveatlantion dlaclost (I that Until 
Mr. and .Mrs. Rowland had fath
ered evidence ugulii't the other 
«if Infidelity. The will of Mrs. 
Howland's first husband directed 
her lawyer brother. Mr. Willard, 
to handle the «state nnt.I stn r«- 
marrled when the new husband 
was to come Into control. 1 *• t•-< - 
tlve Rsnkln find* mot'ves and 
the evld>n«<- of gull' for th« unit 
dcT of Mrs Keith, leading to the 
doors of virtually all of the 
principals are. the two Howlands 
Mr Willard. Mr. Keith, husband 
of the murdered woman Much 
t ’ampb 11. paramour of M-s Row
land. and h's underworld u l ib 
erates.
s o w  n o  o n  w i t h  t h e  s t o r y

"Not a than«« In ten millions 
of their I** In*; duplicated " Kan- 
kin asserted. He bent over th«' 
Inkiuarks inteutly. • • Y • -. these 
airree exactly with those th> au
thorities have.”  he ptdnted out, 
"those lines and that broken 
curve. And note the oval* alone 
the upper rldye "

"Well, here 1« hi« complete his
tory." The secretary opened a 
pamphlet and turn«'«! Its pages. 
"He  enlisted In April, nineteen- 
twenty-five, at San Antonio. Tex
as. and was sent for preliminary 
training to the San Diego Marine 
Barracks. Has no family tie* or 
responslbllitiev Was assigned to 
the V. S S Wyoming in Jun* 
Hmm. he was a pretty poor spe«-- 
Itnen of a marine and needed 
plenty <d iltselplining Insubordi
nation, A. W O. L. and petty thiev
ing of clothes; he was leniently 
let o ff with a month In the brig 
And he ended by deserting in 
October.”

Rankin's eyes widen'd in -nr- 
prise. "Deserting?" he repeated. 
"O f course. that would explain 
his secrecy a -out his pa*! ,ir: I 
why he dest.’o.'ed the evl«l«-n< 
that he was tv -r In the *. rvic* 
He wasn't rau:h\ was he?"

"No, h- evld n ly e*. aped an - 
cessfully."

"1 supfose t h 's hi* picture, 
on the n \t pa »."  the detective 
observed.

"Yes. the '-n- that w - iak u at 
San D iego" M Kotin In Id out 
the pamphlet

Rankin r» «< tied for It eagerly 
enough, br.t without anticipating 
the aho-k iba’ followed. Suddenly 
at th s'. lit of ’ he features *i»r- 
In;; r* ! 1 :;i :he portrait, he,

' B sped fc.' •>, rlenred as he w a* 
In extraordinary developmenis in 
his Jnv*«*Igrtii>n of crime. he 
could not i* ntrol 1 s astonish
ment. Th' passage of eight -s 
was Insufficient o p v n ;  h i 
rpgrgnltic.n t f  the i < h-- pn-
lure

But h "  , h1* ' I; min
anuzitnetit that Mr. H,- h eve I 
him wondering!'.

"What In the world is tin m l i 
ter, M Rankin'**' h*- demanded 
hurr’ ediy. "You're nnt l!i I hope'* 
You sit as If you’re acquainted 
with the man."

The detective wiped hi- brow 
"That's Just It. I am Hut it's abso
lutely incredible; for tin life of 
me. I can't understand how it can 
be ’ ; rsfhle. Yt l see In t.rne. 
he recall«1«! how little Mr Kochi- 
knew of the true reason he sought 
the ix-soldler. "H i 's  h notorious 
second story man and wanted 
hpdlv in many cities.'

With this revelation, he grasped 
In one fell swoop all th• elaborate 
me« hanism of th* murdsr \t on« 
moment he wa blindly following 
his in.s« : th«- next, every p ic  ' of 
s complicated and ingenious pur 
tie, the sheer originality of which 
he hud not even dr«-amed, fell In 
to pin«-«- He need«1«! no mnri- In
formation from the murine re« 
ords Now lo- kn> «  how the <rlni< 
hail been engineered and when It 
was committed He perceived all 
tho subtle »afe guard* by which

'■ murderer prevented supb Ion 
from lighting on him. tin- daring 
that revealed his perverted mind 
Always ready to allow hi* oppon- 
en credit, Itaiikiu appreciated his 
Plot, as brilliant and audui-lous as 
any he had ever encountered. The 
measure of It- siici « -s was the 
completeness with which It hu«l 
liatflid him until this very imini- 
•nt. With the solution mnfrontlng 
him at every turn, he had been a 
victim, tliroughout the «-use. of a 
«mining with which lie could not 
«'ope.

HU only consolation lay in the 
fact that back in Philadelphia he 
already poHseased hi* quurry's 
fingerprint*. Hence, even without 
th" photogruph. lo- wonbl <-v«ntu- 
ally have discovered 1». urns' iden
tity at Headquarters. when he 
contparod his print* with those he 
took early in the Investigation 

Yet, despite his information anil 
certainty, he lacked positive proof 

- criminal's guilt. Not one 
of hi* evid«-n«-e was more 
dr« uinstantlul nor could It 

tablisheit directly Though he 
show the man's motives and

And If h< figured wrongly, h* 
could fall buck ou the canvas* of; 
tin city, though that would delay j 
tin total arrest. In one conclusion I 
h>- had faith Sooner or later. It 
In toll« wed the i i iu u 'k movement 
during the « ntlri two weeks prim 
to the tragedy, he would discover| 
tin source of the weapon he used

Th> detective immediately acted 
on his theory and decision. As 
soon us lie finished his business. 
with the secretary, he returned I 
: - ■ i. i i ion Stat on and at •  11 
caught a train for Philadelphia.

Three hours biter the train ib - 
posited hjjtl in Itroail Street S'a- 
tlon and III- went directly to City 
Hall to complete the neerssary 
formalities Then armed with th» 
warrant, he departed and walk 'd] 
tirlskly down Broad Str -t to Pin 
Here he turned, and Just past 1 
pith Street hi stopped before a 
bleakly respe« table lirownston- i 
house, four stories high. The low
er windows were dark: but a bras* 
shingle on one front sill Dr 
Anton Hrantman" Indicated tin' 
one of the most cmlnt-n' special

Rankin iid'uliced In the up i it in 
lira*' knocker.

ent d " "r  and boIdH *el/e«l the

"liportunity. and a dozen suspic
ious moves, they had only the
fo re  of suppositions. Dennis bad 
tin eyewitnesses to positive aits 
thu* linked him inescapably to 
Hurliara Keith's death. So incrini- 
iiiaiing were the circumstances 
that Rankin depended on them
alone to convict him but he was 
not satisfied He wanted to leave 
no loophole by which tin man 
might es- ape and this h- could ac
complish only with some testimony 
that brought the dee«l straight
borne to him

Whili he continued his conver 
sitluii with Mr Roche. Rankin's 
i nd raced In search of some fact 
tli ■( would close his net. Step by 
st-p he reviewed every transac
tion of the criminal his prepara
tions. precautions and flnul act. 
and each defall of the plot he j 
it ard d a* being incapable of 
direct pr«iof. That Is. until he con
sidered Is mils' purchase of th*- 
chloroform lu obtaining that, lo 
committed a distinctly Incriminat
ing act. which lent overwhelming 
significance to the purely circum
stantial evidence The difficulty 
was that despite a thorough can
vassing of all city druggist«, Ran
kin s assistants had thus far been 
unable to trace it.

ta les*  his quarry had never 
iMiiight the drug at a ll ' The Idea 
that occurred to the detective at 
that Instant caused him o break
off his conversation with Mr
R(h he Suddenly he hud rei alb d 
an Item of Information Mortimer 
K>- fit had < usually dropped early 
¡n th> - is- At the time he could 
attach no Importance to it. and 
quickly forgot It; now It suggi-st- 
ed a startling possibility that
made him stiffen and breathe ex- 
dtcdly. a* he pondered It. He did 
not believe some one else bought 
the chloroform for Itnnis; that
was too great a risk

l-t* in ai lments of  the head 1 ix• -1
there

Though it w.is long alter offii • 
hours. Rankin rung the bell. Five 
minutes elapsed before footsteps 
echoing along the stairs unnoun-, 
i «si Dr. Hruntuiun'* approach

Without any comment In- led - 
Rankin nt" tie lot'y vsaiilm ' 
r«» m for path-tit*.

Rankin apologiz«*] for the intru
sion and then .ante directly to th< 
point. His first query caused Dr 
Hruntman to shake a solemn 
load and tighten hi* lips with a 
sigh

Yt I w as w ell a- quainted

With Mrs. Keith,” lie replied; "I 
treale«’ her f«ir headaches A 
dreadful business that." H«- paus
ed and made conn- rating 
sounds. "On ly  I don't -i nk n 
wu* Wednesday «-veiling May 24, 
that she consulted me la--, it w.«s 
si veral days later."

He went with Rankin into his 
private office. "Y t*. I uni light, 
lb pointed a finger at ., - rawled 
almost Illegible notation Hi i t it 
Is. two days later, ai S to p. m., 
on Friday, May 2*!th."

Of • our»e. doctor tii tu* in 
perfectIjr after all," declared Ran
kin. Sh» cuuldji t hav- visited 
yon Wednesday, Bhe wa* accom
panied. wasn't she. Dr Hran'- 
muti?"

At the physician's r ly. his 
fuce lighted with h bait smile of 
• < iifbb nc» . After that i . eag
erly and rapidly he tu lhii to put 
his questions. Insist' H! I> pressing 
upon Dr. Hruntman In. --artllng 
inspiration.

Finally. the doctor cou ,1 no lon- 
r r  contain hi* unea»ini--- "1 
don't doubt. Mr. Rankin at what 
you suggest Is po»*lbb ti«. ad
mitted My nurse. M Vu kers.
wasn't here to watch I had
no other putbnts; and drug 
shelves are quite open l! I hap
pened to he occupied a' , * rb-t-k.
I might not uottce whit went ou 
behind the screen. Di* it * *o 
difficult to believe "

"Not if you knew tic person 
We re dealing with a* as I
do." Rankin returned.

"Hut wouldn't Mrs K. • h >m 
i urious about the theft ' She'd 
question It. or stop hie or in
form me of if."

"She was in no pos t;, n to pre
vent unything." Rankt- - M ain"!
■ ■ min ' (Ian- lilt* • Y- i

had lietter look, dot to ’ o find 
out whether I'm ni'sUs't i Rut 
Just point out the d.'i.'i must
Ih careful not to de*tr< ny i i*-* 
or prints."

" I  hope to (!od you • »  - i.g,"
¥>r Hrantman murmured ferveut
ly.

More pallid than usu , In * '.p . 
ped behind tlie screen Ttc detee- 
11ve located the bottb

1 fear that you i n  r.ght alter 
all. Mr Hunkln," h* innounced 
gravely. The amounts don't 
check at all: I should ■ av« seven 
out- '■* left. Kven If m\ idgment 
Is only roughlv forte« t at leas' 
four ounces are niiss'.bk

D* l i g h te d  by the «u: -tali' ation 
of his theory. Rankin liftid th< 
vial with i-xtreme r.iuiici

"And that means ttc-* should 
lo- fing'-rprints," hi "-n>minted 
" I f  'his hasn't been disturh d 
»l ine lb probably ! ■ .. v  along
a small eontalner In- - ad -f tak
ing this "

Fifteen m nutes lat< with tin 
i vldem •- u pi in which relied
and Dr Hrantman a- a witness 
‘ he detective left tin house on 
l*in- Street on th 
his pot ket lie had filled In th< 
criminal's name. HI- » • « glisten
'd  with excitement a* he summon
ed a taxi K xp irM hd t  though he 
was in the pursuit o' wrongdoers, 
he would have b»*< n > * -  than hu 
man not to be sti' id by this mo 
mentous occasion J

He gave the , abman direction 
as he dlnilieii in And on th 
way," he directed if you notice 
cop. stop s«i I ' an pick him up

The laxlman ole-yed Near Mill I 
Sireet two un.f<"’ned nun stinsl 
on th*- corner. nverslng and I 
the taxi drew up 'o them Itankln : 
be«-koned them r and by tin ' 
time he had 'i'-ntlfled himself

and explained what he expected 
1 of them, they reached their det- 
tinatlon.

i Ii was an exclusive, tome what 
elegant red-br!<k upai'uient 

'house, I -shaped each of Its Ih i "  
j wings hsvlug a separate entrance.

The detective dismissed tic , ah 
|aud selected thi entrance into 
the left wing

| which hi
i boxes.

He Indicated one 
one we wunl. boys 

I floor," be declared, 
j her your orders to 
I sight w hile I enter." 

;< whistle borrowed 
the officers. "Don't 
less I blow this, he 
exp "  t I can mining'

in the veatibiilt of 
pau*«d at the letter

"That's the 
three-t', third 
"Now renu in- 
stay out of 
He drew out 
from one of 
Interfere un 
continue«!. 1 
him by my-

desperate, *«i 
«ase he t* trou-

self; but he'll la 
stand by. ready In 
blesoine."

With that, he pressed the but
ton la-m ath the name of the man 

i he sought; and in a moment, a

I buzzing sound released the i atch 
on the Inner door. Tin- three men 

i trooped In. i i v  i a red d e d  floor, 
and. disregarding th* elevators, 
ascended the stairs on the right. 
On the third floor, the softly- 
lighted « osrldor stretched in both 
directions, lined with regular
spaced, numhen-d doors. :!(' * i  
close to the stairhead that, to 
prevent observation, 'he police-
nien retreated di 
toward a inidwa 
Rankin advanc««] 
door and boldly 
knocker.

< "IK 111.|e«l

n several 
lauding, 

o the apar

steps
Th'-n
men'

Nest i l  ' e l .

Greyville
i •.

DOROTHY JOF RAHR1SI]

We are sorry

?.'"h of this month.
Those who visit' 

of Mr and Mr*. 
Sunday were Mr 
W I ’arrlsb and 
Keith <>f Hamilton 
Mr» Mu< k Jord .n 

Mr and Mrs R 
und family of Ht 
- ■ M •
tmrt Gregory and i 

Mr and Mr» R 
daughter o f t'arlt« 
day with Mi am 
H y l e *  and daught »

report that L.
bt-ttrr
will start th*

q| in t l*- hom'
W J. I'arrish

and Mr* .1
son. D" na III
and Mr. and

of Him.
Simp«on

imilton visited i
and Mr*. Hut-
on.
»b Lrw pry anil;
n vi»it »<1 Mnn-

Mrs. 
r. I

Chsrlpy

i . f  fa*

riling To suttior 
per cent, whidt 
on the weight 

sumer Protein.

THERE IS NO

M A G IC
\\ hereby .Money May Be Produced to 

Run the Schools W ithout 
Collection of Taxes

riustees o f the Hico County Line Inde
pendent School District would welcome 
>ome system o f majric* that would pay 
teachers and current expenses without 
the necessity o f tax collections.

Isackin^ that sleight-of-hand trait, 
however, they consider it necessary that 
all amounts now owing* in delinquent tax 
Dills he collected to keep the schools open.

They feel that public sentiment will 
hack them up in this matter.

Pay Up Your

SCHOOL TAXES
— BY —

O C T O B E R  15th
Without PE N A LT Y  or INTEREST

HICO COI NTY  LINE  IN D E PE N D E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT

AS SATURDAY AND  M O NDAY

S P E C I A L S
W E  OFFER:

“Kelly” Double Bit Axes, i> to 3 3-4 lb. 
weight only $1.95

“Hartwell” Axe Handles, all perfect 
handles 25c to 50c

As an Extra Special, we will srive a fac
tory made wedge free of charge with 
every handle »old.

Ci L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.

T e h
::

........

o 1 «

Auto Supplies 
And Service

Unless you plan to put 
up the ear for the rest 
of the winter— and 
who does, these days? 
— you’ll need winter 
auto supplies and ser
vice. Cunning-ham 
Chevrolet Co. has one 
of the largest stocks 
of automobile equip
ment and accessories 
in the country, and 
our service is unsur
passed. Call 208 for 
an estimate on ser
vice. Compare our 
prices on batteries, 
chains, Kveryready 
Prestone, or any ac
cessories you may ; 
want. You’ll find them : 
low! I
See the Chevrolet on ¡ 
display in show room. ¡ 
We sell Conoco Gas ! 

and Oils.

*

New Arrivals In

F ur niture

CUNNINGHAM
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Shipment After Shipment of Latest De
signs in Furniture For the Entire Home 

Have Been Cnloaded Recently and May 

Now be Seen at Our Store.

NEW FURNITURE
— THE MOST V A LU A B LE  ASSET TO YOUR HOME

Anticipating the demand for new furniture which is sure 
to follow the harvesting of Fall crops, we have stocked a 
complete line, including a splendid array of Living Room 
Suites. Bedroom Suites, Odd Chairs, Iron Beds. Mattress
es, Springs, Linoleum. Rugs and in fact everything to 
make your home complete.

Come In Today
Look over our offerings and select those items you have 
been needing so long. If you want something we happen 
not to have in stock, we can secure it for you on short no
tice. Spend your money wiseb and economically for some
thing you will never regret.

M A N Y  BARGAINS I N USED FUR NITUR E

Barrow Furniture Co.
—H ICO -

•'V,

%
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SOME N T A T IB T H *  ON
P L A IF R N  IT

JOHN TAKLETON (OLI.FGIC

8%t'l>l»dn\ itic Texas, 8ept»*uher 
IT.—The average Plowboy at John 
Tar let on College this fall. If one 
may Judge by the 72 i-andldatea 
out for cantp last week, will lie lit 
years and five days old. will tie 5 
feet 11 inches tall, and will weigh 
16!* pounds. He will play in the 
line 51 per cent of the time, in 
backfleld 41 per cent, and hack-
amt-fourth 4 per cent.

A check on statistics about foot
ball aspirants shows that hue 
Darld Rhoads. 240-pound tackle 
from Wink, is the heaviest player j 
In the group Eddie Bryant, recruit 
from the 1936 graduates of Steph- 
envtlle High School for Tarleton’s j 
backfleld. ts the lightest, tipping 
the scales at only 133 pounds.

Morris Jenkins, of Rreckenridgc 
tackle, and Harold Duncan of 
Kingsville, and. tie for honors at 
the head of the camp, both heads 
Stretching 8 feet 4 Inches "Into
the b lue” Nick Finley of Uvalde 
who plays guard, will have to
work hard to reach the heights, j 
Since he measures only S feet 6 
Inches

Thirt>-Seven men are assigned.1 
some tentatively, to line duty, aud 
32 to the backfleld. while i>ne ha» 
been dealgnated end quarter, and 
two have not been given definite 
assignments. Ths three whose 
field of playing is vet undecided 
make up the 4 per cent who  are 
now listed as playing back and- 
forth.

Linemen outweigh backfielders 
by 17 pounds the average for the i 
line being a little more than 1771 
pounds that for the backfleld a 
little more than 1*0 Henry Todd 
of Albany, co-captaln of the 1933 
team, has been transferred this; 
year from the line to the hack- 
field: with his 20ti pound* avoir
dupois. he outweighs all other I 
backflelders by at least 1! 
pounds Second-ranking heavy
weight for the back 1« A N N or-1 
man of Abilene J \l Wilson o fj 
Rotan. playing end la the lightest1 
man In the line weighing only 
135 pounds

The line also stands taller i 
than the hack hy three Inrhew 
Average height for the 37 linemen 
Is 6 feet. 2-3 Inch; for the hack-! 
field. 5 feet. 9 2-3 inches

t'lOttllH: N MHM

NUIS.

Gordon
By

ELLA NEWTON

immiimmiMMsuiiMthdmMM***111**
B. F Newton aud dauglit'-i and 

little grandson of tlleli Rose wait 
ed Mrs Ella Newtou and faiui.t s 
while Tuesday afternoon

Abe Myers is back from Cali
fornia. also his sou. John K of 
Fort Worth is her* too. They » i l l  
live on their farm

Charlie Rowell and Mr Payne 
are picking cotton at Kopperl tilts 
week

Several from this community 
attended the shower given In 
honor of Mrs Opal Neighboi - it 
the home of Mrs. John Tidwell 

ytrs. Lila Newtou 14ml family 
visited with Mr. snd Mrs. Walter 
Thompson a while Tuesday even
ing

Mrs Henry Anthony anil lb 
ayn< visited Mrs Klla Newton 

and family awhile Thursday af
ternoon

Mis Lucille Smith visited in the 
Klla Newton home Friday after
noon.

Mrs Minnie Perkins and chil
dren aud A H Sawyer and wife 
visited Mr ami Mrs Kdtnond
Thompson mil children and Miss 
Mittie Gordon of Iredell Sunday 

Amlra and Raymond Thompson 
spent the week end with KU 
Thompson and family of Iredell.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
son John D were visitors of 
Mr and Mrs J. L. Tidwell of 
Iredell Sunday.

Washington. Sept. 17 The two 
busiest memtiers of the Cabinet 
these days are the Secretary of 
State and the Secretary of the 
Treasury. Mr. Hull ha* several 
problems to »«live involving Am 
erica's relations with the rest of 
the world, auit Mr Mergeuthau is 
working overtime trying to 
evolve a program tor bringing the 
books of the Federal Government 
into Ivalance within a reasonable |

T h e  State Department Is stud« • balance Is going 
Ing the neutrality resolution, pos
ed just as Congress adjourned 
aud try ing to figure out how it j 
jibes with the Kellogg p«-ace poet

thè supporter» «oi thè AduilnUlrA- 
tlon hall this as a siatesnianlIVe 

lutterance. wliile ita opponenti look 
I ubon it as a well-tlm*d piece of 
j politicai «tratta« Itegardless of 
liow line v ie » -  III* Prcsldlltla l 
declaradon it ivrtainty' ha- stilli 
uluted discussi 01 « f  future politi
cai «venta, espellali.« of Ih « aiu- 
palgu of 1938.

j The re |s no doubt that thè Ad-
mlnlstratlon fon es are try lug to 

1 consolidate their* positton. partlc- 
' ularly in thè mailer of Federai 
1 (mance« Ver« . «illesi stteiitlon Is 
1 Iteing glven lo thè pian» louklnx 
‘ toward lialanclng ihe budget wlth- 
111 a reasonable tinte and thè grad
uai tape ring off of rellef expendi 
tur,- N o »  that Congres» Itself 

|b«s hail a brlef breatklag speli.” 
sober t-onslderalboi of l«aues 

1 tb.it must he noi al thè negl ses- 
| siou indicate that bringing Feder
ai ineonie and •spendltures mto 

e In «|Il II e .1 J0I1 
Democrat» and Hepulillcans 

‘ ullke Senators and Iteprenenta- 
tlves. are in suhstantlal agree-

M t Zkm
MHS

By
AL'. IE A DK I SON J

ment that the bonus hill will be 
an '"»" .ctb . ', '" lt '»ouTd“  pr«~v > nt" Mn* ! " » » V « *  » ' » • <  ’T * » 1" "  "

I bill, » t i l th  provides for sn Issue 
-f unsecured grecnbsck currency, 
»Till which t«i pa> off the veter- 

• (•*>»’ claim« hut more like the 
Kwssiii and Japa 11. j Vins.m hill, . .Illna for a bond ts-

grsaie,  concern, p. - haps I s ' ; " '  i : ..... ........ mni. t h w -
Yinerl« au-Hussian situation *  ■«»«»•■I that sum to the »eder- 
rehuk. to Russia fur break-1 • '  «-MN^Itures 
her promise u»t to civunte-

sale ot American foodatuffs. mule 
and other war supplies to either 
Italv or Kthidpia. if and when ho» 
tilities actually begin between 
thoa* nation« '

FOR SALK 3i 
dor Seriali Se» 
light office

model Ei 
K S. He

FARM FOR 1.4 \SH 1
mixed land, 1-2 mile Hlco. 66 
acres in cultivation: 10-room
house, windmill. Lease 1125 on 
Mr* J K Alford 2*21 Thro, k 
morton St Dallas lT-2tp

Bell us your POULTRY EGGS *  
CREAM Herrington A Son 
____________  14-tfc

'VABOR PRODt’CE Buyers of 
Poultry. Cresm and Eggs Olvs a* 
a trial 4J-tfc

W AN TE Ii  Corn vats wheal sad
other small grain John Tarletoa 
College Farm Quote |«>w«-«i delD 
ered prli-es I. G Rich Ik G

Kverytrody 1» busy picking cot
ton Some have out several bales. , 

Mm A L, Early has returned I 
home from San Angelo, also her ‘ 
father has come home with her.

Mr and Mrs. Pate Bowman 
spent awhile Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Adille Adklson. also Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Freedman

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Adkison 
of Walnut spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Weston Newton

Mrs Allie Adklson and Mr. and 
Mrs Grady Adklson spent swhtle 
Thursday with Mr. anil Mrs A L 
Adklson.

Mrs Allie Adklson Is visiting 
her brother and wife. B F. Mar
tin of Glen Rose.

A F 1‘olnatk and Grady Adkl- 
son were In Meridian Tuesday 

M H  Stall* Ross and I*. A. Iiell 
were business visitors In Meridian 
Tuesday

Mrs A F Polnack visited her 
daughter Mr« T. C. Freedman 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fennan Howard 
->t Camp Branch visited her par- 

L Adklson

hla »iste 
j radar
slness vis

and W T  Howard spent 
i> and Sunday with their 
Mrs Grady Adkiaon 

and Mrs Norman How aid 
a while with Mr and Mrs. 
Adktaou Saturday 

and Mrs Will Slaughter of 
spegt Thursday with Mr 

md Mrs O t> Montgomery
Fred I «*11 and Wivodie Simpson 

spent awhile Thursday night with 
Gradv Adklson and wife

I
I It*
Our 
Ing
nance plots to overthrow our) 
government was received with, 
very had grace hy the S«>viet gov
ernment The possibility is not re- j (  ̂
mote that we may wind up by re-J 1 
« ailing Ambassador Bullitt and J n 
breaking off our lately resumed, 
diplomatic, relation« with Itussl i. | 

Perhaps more Important than) 
either o f thoae la the friendly ne- , 
g.illation that is uuder way wlthj 
Japan concerning the "dumping "j 
■f Japanese textiles on our mar-|

-lits. MT. and Mri
iuuday

H F Martin vi
I r »  G. D Adkl»««

G M Hales was
or lu Meridian T

Mi

Mr
Duffaii

BTfX’ KMEN' SAVE' Use I>urh«m« 
Red Staer Hcrww Worm Killar. 
and cut your serww or flawrw 
worm bills In hnlf Guaranteed to 
kill quicker ttmn chloroform and 
to heal better For sale by Por
ter's Drug Store 7-lJtp

k.-ts Out of that may well come 
a larger market for American cot
ton and a better understanding 
between the two nations

Se«-relnry Morganthau. who nev 
er pretende«i to be a financlnr, 
has won the respect and admira
tion of official Washington by his 
devotion to the study of Govern
ment finance, largely under the 
aid«- tutelage of Comptroller Gen-j 
eral M«-Carl. Mr. Morgenthau 1» 
i.'gatiled a- .me -i th- i t.slci.ntlal 1 
circle who can say No" to 
Kisisevelt In a group which some 
declare Is «■ imposed chiefly of I
"ye* men such a personality I 
stand- out Mr Morgenthau ha» I 
now twgun to say no” to »nm.-i 
pliai—  of tin \dmll) Stratton ' * | 
spending policy. He is working 
now. and will be engaged for 
months, «m a budget plan to he 
picsented to Congress In January.

The Ke«leral deficit -excess of 
spi-nding over income— for the 
fiscal year just .tided was about 
4 1-2 billions The schedule In 
force for the current year, to July 
1 1938. will show a deficit of
about 4 billions The Morgenthau 
plan is intende«) to cut this to 2 
billion« for 19.77. half a billion for 
l ! '” « m l  then hav. a surplus of 
half a billion in tin- flsial year o f 
1939

Fulfilment of that program de
pends of course, on many things 
n«ii rleartj foreseeable, among 
them the result of the 1936 elec- 
tl -n Few Dent.» rat» admit to any 
d ubta ihout Mr Koosevelt'g re- 
election but on the other hand 
there  ha« been a great uplifting «if 
hope in Republican heart* in the 
past fortnight

eldom learn 
>w are talking

anything

alas do 
will find

find
out y< sin«

Randals Brothers

2,000 POUNDS

Cabbage
PER PO UND

lc
16 LBS. ONIONS

20 LBS. SUGAR

FRESH OYSTERS—  

Per Pint ...

25c

. . .  $ 1 . 0 0

...... 35c

Randals Brothers

H«rah Gain- Eavnr.
l ’erhap» the m«««t interestlng po

lit ical phemmn-non of the tno- 
m.-nt is the -trong wlnd ail over 
tht coun'ry to S« nator William E 
Borah a* the favorite O O. P 
. andldatr The mm. ment started| 
w th the "Yoting Itepuhltcans.'*
• urloualy enough. as Mr Borah is 
past seventy and would le- the 
oïdest man ever elected l'resl- 
d«-n' were he succes.sful

The Borah qualifie« thaï «eem
• «> appeal to the young HepublirsnsJ 
are his liberallsm in the «lassi-j 
«•al genae of that term hl* Indé
pendant e .,f the part) machine ,
nd his Individualistlr point of

Farm Mortgage Outlook.
Many members <>f both Houses 

and of both major parties believe 
that the next -.--Ion will see the 
passage o f the Frazler-Lemhe 

rm mortgage relief hill. This 
easure carries an appropriation 

f S3.000.6M.PAO to Ive lent to dis
tressed farmers to take up real 
estate and chattle mortgage* 

Borrowers under ihls plan 
would have 4« years In which to 
repay the bum- which would bear 
only 1 1-2 percent interest. Since 
the amount propose«! to be appro- 
prlattul would take up only about 
..ne fourth of sin It mortgage*, the 
feeling Is expr, -»ed that once the 
plan were in operation the demand 
from the remaining thr«*e-fi»urtlis 
of the farmers would be Irreatlble 
and the Government would l»> com 
milled to a far greater debt than 
it has yet Incurred

But regard), ss of this Congres
sional outlook the general feeling 
ti Washington i* that the Proof- 

j dent m. unt It when he said that 
I lie had no further social reforms 
j to advocate Tin breathing spell" 
| will give an opportunity to see 
I bow the reform measures slready 
l«narted work out in practice.

)•. O. I*, vtirrisg.
Sign» increase that the Young 

Republicans'' will play a big part 
Just what the strength of the 
Young Republican movement Is In 
the party council* may be dis
closed in the last week of this 
month Chairman Fletcher of the 
It.Y'tiblioun Na. ions I Committee, 
ha- tailed a meeting of the party 
Executive Committee In Washing 
ton on September 25. th« first 
time It has met since June. 1934 

Two rising Young Republican 
leaders are expected to make 
themselves heard on this «Mission 
On. 1« Harrison Spangler, of Ce
dar Rapid* Iowa, who Is Chair
man of the permanent «ommittee 
appointed at the “ Grass Roots” 
Convention last Spring The other 
I- John Hamilton, counsel to the 
Rrpublttan National Committee, 
who Is working very closely with 
Mr Spangler In the efforts to 
bring new blood Into the party 
organization and In formulate pol
icies which will appeal to the 
younger voters. Mr. Spangler is 
being talked about as the proba
ble successor to Mr Fletcher a* 
Chairman o f 'he Republican Nat
ional Committee when it ha- its 
innu.il meting In f>e«ember.

Salem
B|

MRS W. C. ROGERS

A uumlHr of relatives an 
friends met at th hone • t Mr 
and Mrs C. A VIlH ell' l.nt \v. 1 
in »«lay, S. pt l v  lo help Mr 
Vincent t|iti|t. a friendship quilt 
as a birthday present for theft 
sou. Tom. who lives near Sat 
Francisco, Ftllforina Those pres 
rut to enjoy th. good dinner air 
help quilt were Mesdames ('. A 
Vincent. Carlle Trimble and H. C 
Ledbetter, Duflaii Mattie Carter 
Frank Johnson and Less Dowdy 
Clalrette; Henry Davis. Dry Fork 
Hob la'wis. County Line: M E
Gleseeke Mlllervllb Marion Rob
erson. Henry Driver. II Koons- 
mail and W. C Rogers, and Miss 
es Jessie and l.oeta Roberson anti 
Nora Mae Driver. Messrs. C A 
Vincent, Henry Davis. Dry Fork, 
liob Lewis. County Line anti 
little t hildren. Dorothy. Tsreta 
ami James la-wis and Vera Let- 
Da vis.

Dick Hollis of Hlco spent Sun
day with his mother and sister. 
Mrs H L. Hollis and Mrs. J. C 
I-a nev

Mrs Marion M. Elroy returned 
homo this week from visiting with 
her daiightef and son-in-law. Mr 
ami Mrs. E E Warren at Hteph- 
«•nvllle where she haa b«*en help
ing to wait on the new grand
daughter, Miss 11» Joan Mrs 
Warren will he remembered as 
Miss lla Mi Elroy of this ram 
niunity

Miss Polly Rogers spent Satur
day night and Sunday with home- 
folks She Is employed in the E 
E Warren home at Stephenvllle

W II and Hugh Koonsman and 
Mls'se- W ill i*  Buffe11 and Mildred 
Farrell atlended the party at the 
home of H H Driver at Johns- 
ville Satuiday night.

The Salem S F V  Club met at 
the school auditorium Thursday 
aft«-moon at 3:30 p m Sept. 19 
Not many members were present. 
The club room was swept and 
the furniture was arrang«>d No 
talks or discussion« were made 
during the afternoon The club 
adjourned. The next meeting will 
be October to at which time the 
«lub will elect new officers for 
the vest- 1938 Everyone please 
come to this meeting

. I

New Fall Goods!
We have just returned from 

market* with one of the 

most complete stocks of 

merchandise we have 

had in many years.

H K IA M A  n( every type fur both 

street and dre** wear. N«»me 

dressy «Ilk dressr* a* low a« M.I9.

He sure lo see this large «lin k of 

H I T *  and NF \ BY • TO • W KAK 

when In low it. and pick out what 

you want before Ihe «lock ha* 

hern depleted.

We al *o have a large line <n 

1*1 Ft F GOOIF« In M l  k * .  WOOI.« 

i  Ns and I O T T O >V  In the new

est «hade* and material«.

HI TTONN and TR IM M ING * were 
not overlooked when we hough! 
our gsMtd*.

Bring: In the Whole Family and Let Us  
Outfit Them!

OUR PRICES ARE LOW  — AS U S U A L

E. H. Persons
A T T O R N B T -A T -L A W

H1CO. TKX  AJI

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Bu Sot« TWy PropuHy 
Cleans« th* Blood

V O U R  kidneys n*  constantly Mter- 
• ing «(Mate mattai bom 4ka Wood 

sttoam. Bad ludways inaiatila at lag in 
not act at natura m-

1 <

Thaw you may tuffar nagging back- I 
•dm, dutinass, scanty ot loo fraguant j 
■Unshoe, galling ap at mgM, swollan 
limbti faal narro«*, misarabla—
|$ yput.

Don 't da lay l  Usa Doan's PlIU. 
Da m 's ara aspactally for poorly fune- 
bom eg kidnayt. Thay ara lacom* 

ad by gsataful usar* tka country 
Got thorn from M y druggist

Doan spills

siiuir luunti-vin ytimt ui I
view Tho«*- ««me qualities have! 
made him many enemtaa Inside the j 
part« orcamtation ao it Is rather 
«ian fiian' to hear members and 
adherents ot the "Old Guard” ad- 
nrrtln* now that Borah might be 
a g'xvd candidate

I Here and There.
Fifty members of Congrea* are 

< In« on a Junket to Hawaii and 
the Philltppine» and on around 
the globe at the guests of the 
Phtillppiae government Vice- 
President Garner will head the 
parte which will also Include 
Speaker Byrne and Senator Jo# 
Robinson the Administration 
leader

Although there are no funds 
available to start the Social Serur 
Ity program In full operation — 

j due to Senator Ifuev [sing s flM- 
j buster, the President Is looking 
lo ve r  the field of available peraona 
} for appointment to the Commla- 
I aton whlrh wll ladmlnialer the 
' law (>oe«(p has If that Madam 

Secretary Perkins may he tta 
. chairman, realenlng from her poot 
j «« Secretary of Ijihor 

• • •
Washington. September 24.— 

President Rooaevelt'a promise of 
| a "breathing spell' for business 

with It* Immediate encouraging 
I effeck all over the country, 1* be- 
| Ibg «llhjected to more careful 
* acrqtluy hv polltlrlsn* o f atl par- 
| ties and varieties than any other 
i recent rfocumen' from the f»re«1- 
! dent s pen Replying to a letter of 
j inquiry from Ray W Howard.
■ head of a great newspaper chain 
j*h e  President said, in substance 

that the Administration was 
through with Its effort at r « f » ' n  
and Intend »d to concent rota Its 

M recovery Naturally

À Confession...
We Have so Much to Sell— Such Little 
Brains to Tell— We Don’t Know What 
the H ------ to do About it

Beautiful Sox for “uffly men, pair 
only . 15c

Clean Underwear for “dirty” dollars 
At .19c U P

Largest Collection of “ugly” buttons 
Cards 10c and 15c

Ugly Dress Material for Beautiful 
Women (this means you) 98c D O W N

Beautiful Hose for skinny legs (this 
means your neighbor) .. 49c U P

Hot Undies for cold weather at the 
low prices of 19c U P

H A R E L I K ’ S
“A Worse Place to Boy”

COATS
Our stock of coats for this Fall and W in
ter is complete in each detail. See them.

Shoes for Fall 
and IDinter

DT

SHOES
Of Latest Styles 

and Makes
We have just received a new shipment o f 
Shoes for the Whole Family. They’re 
smart and moderately priced.

New Goods Throughout the Store 

A Pleasure to Show You!

-: PETOJ'S : -
m m K M M i i m M i m n


